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"ro reword"

I vjpite tltofia clcotchos loJi tlioy bo toi'cottan v^ith

tho raaain,'^ yoai's. Tliy i'ivox'uido and aujoining dlati-'icts are
tooiuliip, with iiitaroatlur: hiatory, uiuch or whiGh has u«vor
been rocorded and v/lll joor; bo i'oxv'ottan i r" not i-ocordod, A
toM atill rOi'^JBjLbox' fucto rolatad to thoij aa boya, I can still
I'ooall old f'lOii fiiviri!': f ira u-h-'ind infori:.atlon about tho cholera
epidej.ilc and the hetivy wintor traffic of wur-:iup lioa up tho
third coucea.iion duriitf': the vtar of I3l2-lul4,

A fovj older luon in thio locality liavo taken on in-
toroat in thoau jtorioo aud un.joy toliin^-; what thoy r oj;.ei\ber»

They try to bo na aocuruto ac poasiblo, I havo li^tuiiod to

luany of thouo rjoiitlojuen in the i^ust fev; years, Jainc all
uourcos of roliablts inforii.ation, 1 will try to aot down aa
clearly aa pociUiblo, sotee of the jaoat intero-.ting of theae
storioG, I hope inist-ikes and ahort-coteingo will bo overlookod,
If thoao offorta of i!;ino holp soue ono to rocord thoocj ovoiita
in Q more parii.anent foris, luy uit:bition will iiava boon attained.

1 wish to acltnowledca nuch valuable inforr-atiou
fron Lr, J. .». oharp, a rualdont of Laitlund and vicinity for
the past oighty-two ycery,
at a(3Q of foux* yeara.

Jharp car.:e hero froi.i Ireland

floori^o iioui^h , a doscead-I ai.» alao iudobtod to i-r.

tint of one of the first oottlors in IJorth Auc^ota, and to
I'.r, Ilirau London of l.aitland. His father viaa an officer in the
Grenville I. ilitia in tho war of I8l2 and helped liianuf acture
tho firat fart toola laade in Canada.

l.Gvitt'a Iliatory of I.eodtj and Greaviiio, J. lioaa
i{obertson*a Iliatory of i.aiionry, old copioa of Brockvllle and
ireacott newapapor3, and a host of frionda and neifjhboara
have all contributed bucIi valanble iuforwation and to all I

Clve ;.;y sincere thaiika.
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The fir£3t roud i^urvoytid in Upper Cai.ada waa the one
alons tiio Jiorth LJhoro ol" tho -jt. Lav;ireuce frou Oornwull to

tho '»7ost lino of i^liaabothtown . This :iui'Voy vi/u3 made about
I7G3. Thia line was only run by Lajor llollaritj with u view to

laying out tliG farir.s. Tho road itaalf waii not i;eceiji:arily
built iilon,': tliiti liMo, The first rouci fz*ora P>rookville to Iroa-
cott follovYdd t.Uii rivor i;hore i;.oro ulouely tlria tho j;rojont
one. it follovjGii tha lino of loaat ro^iatancc in croaiiinG
etreaiJo and padainf: ovor t)ie hills,

Tht3 proiiont routo v/aa ciioBcu whun u Coupany, called
tho Iroaoott and Bruckvillo I lank iiond Goi!.pany, waa forced.
Tho road waa aurfaoed with plani:s which wore thrao ino)ios
thick, I'our toll-<'.atQ3 wtro ;.i;jintainQd Lotuoon the two towna,
When tho planking woro out, thw sirfaoo waa covered vJlth utono,
which W(i3 broken by hand, Thooo toll-(;uto3 wore retaintid un-
til tho road waa purchaood in 191^ by tho Townsliips of

iiugu;3ta and riliaabetSitown and tho rroviiico of Ontario. It
thon boGu::.o a Irovincinl llif^liWay,

Jtartin;' fro.-i Broc^villa find ^'.oint; ^ast wo will try
to relate uoko of tho history of uach furn. Ua hope to toll
notliint! to offond and to bcs uooarato oiiougii to croato intoroat.

On tha aito of the I-urray farrri arc now ij<)i:,e of tho
finest reaidoncoa in J^rookvillo, Thia fariu v/ua first owned
by Q nan nar,od Butler, It is not known whothor he xiaa a

Loyalist or a disbanded doldior, Tnia wa3 or.o of tho first
fariiia to bu cleared and has paoued thx'ough aeveral fauiliea
until it cai.io into th.e posooadlon of tiio preiiant ownora. The
burn just north of tl.G railway, which waa burned a fow yoaro
a;j;o, wati tho oido."t buildin;; of ita kind around Brockville,
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atrickon poo):lo buried the dond Ic.n.odiat oly , in naiiy caoea
without cofi'ina, and without the ri^oi^ of ututo or cliurch.
^inco .Jootoi'i3 wero ^earco and ujukillod ic any new diaoaso,
and Coronera viqvo utiknowri It i li no vjondor that wholo faailiea
wero bariod in uuy handy apot and thoir j7,ravoa aoon totally
obliteratod, Othurii in tlii^ uaotiuu wore burlod in the noar-
Gtit iJQnd Jiill. 'i'liia ivaii tho boiUnnint: of tho i;iany iJiaall

conetrioa wjiich are now no.^loctod and havo bocoj.ie u difficult
probloia to aoKo of ouz* Kivmici j-alitios, Othoi'd vuore tho nucleus
of auch well-kept coMetx'ioa aa Ueid's, on tlic tliird coneootiion.
?hiu (loj.ietry iu .-Jtill In ase and its a great credit to the
countleu.

, Vihon t?e recall that two or thrao hundred people
affllctod witJi thia clagie Viore housed in sheds on Fslock Houao
Inland, and acoi'oa dwad and dyinf;; all oVssi' tho diotrict, we
can not but wonder at tho fortitudo of thoao oarly pioneers,

Tho next faru which stretched fr.jja the North Augusta
Road to the ono runnine nortji juat «oat of tho Ont , -Koapi tal
wau owned firat by a i^.an naj.iod Covoll. /''roi, the railroad to
tho river, thia farja v/ao long hqo divided into buildlrjt; lota,
Lony of the finest reiiidencoo of tho toun woro bailt on thuoo
3itei5, for example, tho Keufer place, tho laj-o roaidonco
whoro now atanda iit, .ilbaus school, ;5elvidero where tho lato
L-rs, Jonea put oanada on the man aj a producer of Jaraey cattlo,
au well as in.any othero, Tho land north, of tho railway was
alao divided into laany small lioldixifja*

The rivor front of thi;3 farip. had two nuch talked of
featuroa in these oldon days, the picture rock and the cave,
•io do not knovj if thoro ia any conn<3Ction betiioon thoao tv/o.
The picture of a canoo wua painted on tiaa rock in. rod, and
WQ3 undoubtly of Indian origin. It ahowed u canoo with a num-
ber of paddlors iioldint: thoir paddlea In a peculiar i;.annor.
It way havo had a lunaniniz to othoi*3 of thoir tribu. One
version is that a certain chief v/aa unfaithful to his people.
As punishjaent ho Virtm tied hand and foot and thrown over this
cliff. Another version imtJ it that, aa a flotilla of canoes
aaa Qiicondins tho river, ono waa upaot and a bravo and his
whole fniriily woro drowned. One frue.is ia ua f^ood aa anotJier
and no v/hito nun really knew the true jioanln^j; of thia picture,
1 do not know if thia picture atill reiaaina and would bo clad
of any inforruation on tliia ijubjcct,

Tho cave wna olao well known and iiiuc}i diacuasod.
The entrance is down the face of tho cliff alsiotit in line with
the aide road which runa north past tho Hurae'a Hesidonco of
the Ontario }Io;ir,ital, Sutranco wua laado by dropping', ovor
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u'e ii.'i2t all ar,roo tlust a bottex* uito could not have
boan choaon. If tiie ori-^iiiul owuor coiild now atje it, hia
ainazojiiCnt would bo t^i'outtJX' than it wuli at tlie war of I3l2,

On thiu rlvci" front, about o).poaito tlio i.aui j&n-

tranco to tho iioa;)itnl, jtood tlio firat Towna/iip achool and
porhai'U tho firtiL rui'Jil achuol in Loodu Ooanty,

'ihu fari:.a now owned by }.i*. '.». llundoraon and J.r. E.
d Vioru orij'.lntilly ov;nod by unotlicr :.ilburno, perhapa
«r of tJ:o onts vjho civnod trie aajoiuinc, fan... Tiiis i:.an

oyaliat. It is i'oportod that ho took his own lifo.

lihorwoo
a broth
Via a a h
uhon his farn -.jhz \.\it up for mlo it vjaa bauf^ht by Hamilton
3harv;ood who hud contractt* to build parta of tho wollund
Ganal .

now tho
di vidod
own or 3.

\[a b iilt the lar^^o liouao on thu rivor iiida of the road,
ho::.u of Ir. Van Das on, Tiio fan^ v<a3 uftorvjurds
ono i:.art boinr, retained by tho paronta of tho preaont

Tho next fan-, l:nown U3 tho Dyor -farir., oai.io into
poaaesaion of tho fCkX-ily fror. two old aoldiora who owned it

jointly. Joth Udro batchcloi'i; and ondod thoir days with the
Dycji-o.

The Hyora wero atone i.aaons, 'fhoir work is to bo
aeon in nost of tJ-.e principal buildinc^ ia .3i*ockvi lie. This
naiao imeun to bo dyinc out in tliis locality, bat tJioy have
loft behind i:any oxaiLiplos of thoir work which will v/aathor the
v/inds for ;..any years to eoKe.

Tho farr. of hr, iiicgins waa first claincd frora the
Grown by Baldwin, who alao drow land in tlio ..idoau Diatrict,
lio sold t)iia river property and xuovod north.. Hu ts/aa th.e ori-
ginal of the nuiiiorous Baldwins to bo fouxid iu Aur^uata and
Uolford Town ah 1 pa.

d to r.r, ^aaton, TJiia was tho
on fai:;ily who aro so woll known

iiaatoua soon sold to a uan nat.ed
oalth and uaa later foand dead on the
as it that this i.ian'o \<ldow was dis-
ifty pounds, 3\zq, her children, and
acad on tho aide of tho road by the
not toll us wliat hax^poued to tho

at tho Lillor faiaily bought the farm
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built boi'oi'o 1800 by Danlal How, tlie flr^t owjior of thio land
aud the forQ-ri-jtiier of tho uui.ioroaa ,cow fa.ilico of this
oection. lie waa a b iilder and wood-worker by trade aud was
followod in that oocupation by acvoxvil of hi a aonu v/ho Bottled
in dii'foraut parta of tho count icii.

i'ho luto Jiidf'.o . cDoiiald atatud that ho had aeon
legal piiporu drtnvn up in thia liouao boforo 1300, It wuj pro-
bubly tho ;f.oot px'otontious house in tha locality ut that tino,
Lr. iioxi 3old to I.r. oherwood, thon to unother of the san.o naiao,
thoa into tho r.Gofor fnr.ily aud fiiujlly to tho fa-aiy of the
protjont ownoi'a, undor tho dlfforont owntji'S and tenants jauch
hao tukou place in tliia old houao. About 1812 a {jrocory
atoro waa located horo. In after ye.'u*!j thu firot i-ubbor to bo
laaiiufao tared in this district, porhujiS iu Canada, wuu aado
into aiaull articles in tliia houao, 'riio sm:,o pooplo wado
saddlaii and hurnoaj. Anothyi' oijeratod a anall brewery !iox*o,

Thoro i3 no doabt a voIuk.q could be ivritton about tho roiiiancoa
and trtiffodloij of thiy old bouBo, It wau ]in'<i that tho lion.
Billa Flint courted hia wifo, a Lisa Cleuiont, The houuo looks
aa thoa^:]'. it can atill woathcr another hundred yoara,

a visit to thu present occupunt by anyonu intoreatod
in history ia an ontortulning occai3ion. Lr, uhurp waa born
in Iralasid. Flo oaruO to Canada ut the ajiO of four, iio has
boon collectinc facta and dtoriea ovor ainoe lie cane. He
tella thaao in a iiiannor thfit craatos an intoroat for tjore. I

hope ho iviJl ba aparod iriany coro years to toll of tho pioneer
daya of tho nortli ah;)rQ of the L>t, Lav;roiico. To bin I owe
i-iuch of this inatorlal.

Smuggler' a IIighv;ay una thtit narrov* aids road running
north froi- tlie rivor oust of I.r. aharp»a far;;;. Forhapo i&oro
contraband jxooda Ixave flowed, botli north aud aouth on this
road tliur. on any other aii:.ilur road in Canada, Tho aiiUijijlera
)iad jsuny narrov^ eacapaa froc: tho Guatox:. officera at Drockvillo
and Laitlund. Th.u fact that it v;aa littlu uood and load
directly into tho country nado it un idual loeatiuu for those
onterpriaea. This wua no petty sjiur'.i^ling by soj;o furKer of
his own aupplioa, but a wholoaulo ruuiiini; of tJ-oda by the ton,
to aujjply tho atores in the nidouu wiatrict and beyond. Tea,
tobacco, cotton and i^any othex* urticloa v/ere dolivored ut tlio
foot of this road and touj..ed back into tlio country. u}ion the
of fie or a ware too vigilant those goods were hidden in the
wooda or hiddon in a furaor'a barn, I any a fariior liaa uncover-
ed a load of cooda hidden in hia hay-iaow. Jto aaid nothing
and the t'ooda disappoared in a day or two. Fast toaiAa and
lieht aloi,T>s or v/ugona wore used to transport thoae floods.
Capture j:iOar.t lo^a of tf.oods and equipfu^e, but profits vjoro
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high and rlak worthv/hilu. I.lvo horaoti woi'o tho t-rliiclpul
aoTii-.oci i ty o:i.u;;,:.lcd woutJi to tho United .^tatou. The iioraoa

wero i;iuiio to awin, the rivoi*. /tdveiituro, oxai toijoat , I'isk. and

profit lui'ed tho v.on into the quiet houra of tha nijiht on

ouu,'ji:lei'd iiitchw^-ty. iJoiM nil la quiot on tho rivoi* front, and
fow there ui"u w};o fOKOubQi' the j^ood old duyo.

The fii'at farii caut of thii; aidu road, icno«n ao tho

i-erry faru, i a naw ownod by Fraiik i. Jonoa, n financier of

Honti'onl, fori:.erl/ of Hrockvlllo, This faru waa part of the
original .jhorwood i^rant wliicli extended east to tho uouuty
Liuo. Ono of the oritjinal owners, i=:iaa .Sheriisood, jfiarx-iod a

nun by tho nar.iO of t^urijuuon. Phis couplo built tho lax"i^:;o atona
Tho atone work umi done by the .i!.opherd Drothorii who
)uoor£5 in tho atono i^iason trado in thiu district, A

daunhtor of tho i''or(iuson fariily !:.arriod a ran by the nai;,e of

of tho luto Tii.othy liurns^

iialph about twolvo yoaru aijio. Jio is responsible for 2:iauy of
tho mod orn iK.provoi^onts,

J.uch of the atone in thu loadln{^ buildin.'j of Brock-
villo lauu qaurritsd froiu tho abovo r.iOntlonod ^'jiVui^. i aiiy liitsn

were omployod in cutting and droasinr. thixj atone. The skill
of thoir workiuanahip coi.sparoa favourably v<itlt tho boat we have
to offer today.

In I7B4, Lot 1 Conooaaloa 1, was ci^einted to ThoBiaa

Shorwood, an cffioor in Jeoaup'u Gorpii. lia druw four lota,
or oi(.!;ht iiumlred acrea Hhich o;!:toi;ded to what ia uov/ tlio

Third GoncQGJion. For ii.aay year 3 ho vvaa ulao in poaaeaalon
of that atrip of land between tho tvjo Counties, known aa tho
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Gora;;ion3, Thi;* wad loft for tho buildinr*, of I'undii. Tlie linos
Wore not cloa'ly defined and it waa on till 3 ctrip of lund
that ho built hiJ first aLnnty, tho flj-ot to bo oroctod in
the County, Tliia ahanty v;ua built noar tho rivor nour tlio

inoath of a Oi..all atroaia wlilch croyaea the hir.Ji-^-iy • I do not
know ho;v lonn; bo ooeupiod thia ahanty but tJMCOii of it cun atill
be soon. later ho built n protentious frai!o houaa juut north
and oast of tho stono IiouJo roaidonco nov; on tho far:u, i.r,

oherwood lived on this fari;i for forty-two yoars and died in
1826 at the a{j.o of oi£!;hty-ono yoar;3, liero the first white
child vsfau born in tho Gouutioa,

Ou thia lot Vina cut tho first tree on the north
shoro of the L<t. Lav/i-oriGO, fur tlio purpoiio of cluarini;^ a faru;,

Tho firjt 00 rn und potatooa, planted by wj.ito ;;iari» wore ^rown
on tlto river aide of tho road. The firat ir.ill of any kind
WQ3 built on the bauk of th.iiS otrcaa. it was a hand-u;ade
affair and run by water wliioh operated an uprijrht auu to cut
3o^a into luji.bor. It was aa alow at; tho old oawpit jjothod,
where t'.i'o ;..ou fullod u aaw, by hand, ono abovo and ono belov?,
TI19 r.ill vsaa j-iuch oauior on the backs.
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afterwards, the first vihoriff of tho UniLod Countios. .. _ __

posod of this property to an anceator of tho Far_ily of Brad-
fielda.

In 1850 tho Bradfielda built tl:Q fiuo stono houoo,
which ia ono of tho bodt oxai^ploo of tlie art of stono-c atting
in Canada. Tho atono was quarriod on tlio furr.. TiiO Bradfialda
woro stono-cuttera and iriasons, and thia houae is a splendid
spocl;:.on of thoir work. Thoy orootod a larc<5 aaw-t.ill on tho

LOi^^s uoro brou^lit thoro in rafts. Largo wharfs
alao built and ;:-ach businoss v/as transacted.

rivor shoro.
woro
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Tho i.'iill pfioijdd into the hands of a i;.aii iiaj..od

Griffin, Who iian af octurod oxyloaivoa for coi:. .ercial purposes,
lio soon di3-.oJod uf it to a Ouruan olioj..l:;t viho litanufuotured
tho i'irat n i tro-f;lycur ine in GanadH. Ti.iii h j^JinuiiiJ bucan to
floarioh, At oiz o'clock cjno i^oruinc tho oountryaido was
3hnkon for ir.llciJ bj' u torrific oxploolon. liot one stick of
the buildiiit- ruiJUiiiGd. Tha i^on Jiad not arrivc;d Tor tho daya
work and no i'o;;aou cun btj c:ivon for thu exi;lo;iion. It i3
thought a atrannor i^alnod adiiiiuaion to tho baildln.c; and ucci-
doJitly cauaod t'lo oxploaion, Tho concuauion wa3 30 jtroat that
all v;iu lovia wlthia radius of a nilo uoro broken. Lany people
still ror.eiibor tho explosion. 'I'ho r.ill was novor robuilt bo-
cuuao of i-ublic oi/inion, Tiio choi.iat, liorr Volnnj'-, dej^rU'tod
and thu3 ondod tho laat induotrial ventiiro on Lot 1.

Tho achool aituatod on tlila yroporty ia uot t>i«

original school of tho section. The firat ono waa juat oast
of the tov/n, au j^ontiouod abovo. The uecond school to bo
built v;aa on tho aocor.d Concui^oion and is Icriovm ua Jtov^art's
Uciiool, Thiu very old building; la .'jtill in lae,

Tiiti proporty oast of Lot 1, throu(^h which tho atroaii

runs, ia known an tho "Goianous", It waa ori{jinally without
ownor or titlo, and IZr. ohorwood soo.t.s to have hud pojsosaion
for 30i;io ti. e, no doubt until hia lini^o woro iirojorly estab-
lished. Tho Coi:j.:on3 v/fio left in tho firat survey for road
purpoaoa, ono runninc north ^n tho oaat oido of every township
and a narrow one throuf3h the centre, it wuii 3uppouud that a
sottlei' could havo aa auch of it ua ho could clear if he would
clear a forty foot roiadway alon^ side. In this caaa no road
\'43u, over built an tho nature of tho f^rouud i.iado it ii,ipo83ible
at that tir.e. It was poauoased in aorio gunner by a ran na;aod
iihite of whoi.u nothine; is known, thon puijaed into the hands of
tho Jhopherd sj'a.iily, and in atill known ua tho shepherd FarLi,
It ia nov; ovjziod by i.r , G. j ovj«r who livej just oajt of it.

At this point wo croaa tho County and Township linos
fron Leeds to (ironvillo, frou Lllaabethtowu to Auyusta, The
firat and second Conceaoiona of ^ilizabothtoivn to and including
Lancaster wore tho firat to bo curvayod, i-ajor Holland uado
this survey Just bcforo tj\o jnain portion of tho united iinpiro
Loyaliats landed in Johnstown, Tlie wajor first nu;.,bered tha
townships, chancing hia nui-.ber every ton i.-.ilos, thus creating
a now township, Tho survey was conpletod to tlio west side of
iilizabethtown which was nur:.ber nine. .x-irMata was theroforo
nuuber eicnt, Joon after thia the townships were nai.od after
tho childroD of iCing Goorce the Third, There wore not suffi-
cient townships to honour all his fair.ily as thore wore thirteen
royal children. Tlie County of Leeds was nuifiOd after Francis
Oaborae, tho fifth Duko of Leeds, Orenville took its naiue
froE, the liritisli .iocretary of Jtatc, Lord Crenville.
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Tho aurvey:5 woro bo'-un froia tho oust uido of tho
townahips, unci ull Lot iiu.'.bora run in thu Jaj.o dii'oction.
Therefore, v/heu v,'o paus into (-rouvillo Jouuty of lUj/u^ita, the
fir^it lot is iiatur'illy tlio liuJt lot :>urvuyod or Lot 37,

'i'lie laat four huiidrud acrc3 in iiur.uuta wore taken
by Lieuteuaiit ,.lexuj;(lor Cai'.ipboll, u JcotoIiMtin wlio cf»i.:d with
tho Loyalists froiu Loaawk Vulluy, lio cluarud a j-roat iloul of
tho luiid on it and carried on oxtonaive fariuinK oporationa
for about forty yearu, Ilj then iiold all hia holding; and soema
to have dltiappeared froii thia part of tiiu i'rovinco.

Liautanaut
Lr. i^raola

County of
oritiinal I

was a ahro
Canada ,',;;re

doubt hla
bin to tho
daceajor
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but tho yv

yearLi when
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lane drove
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atono arch t^^ito on each side of tho road, and the bnttlorrient
wails whicn i..ali.o the pluco look like u fort. ha r.ny isavo

copied thaae frori aono placu in .>cotland or Lov/er i-ort Garry
about tuolve i.iltsa froir. *.inaitjop,. liouovor, hia yotting uaa
peri'oct and ha hud an idoul country hoao for a gontlorian oi'

that poriod. It iu aaid thut he {?;rov; poachea truiuod to the
south aide ol' ono of the atone wall3. Ho f^x'ow raro flowors
in !il3 j^ai'dou and in his cunaervatory , lio did not live long
to onjoy the fruits of hia luboura and plans. After his donth
hia wife lived l.oro a cliort tiu.o uud thou returned to Jcotlaad.

The place viaa v.icajit until the death of Lro, Uar-
cravos, when it loatied into tho poaaa^jaion of hor (U^uudaon by
the nai::e of ^>c:hofiold, liot vfiahin{5 to livu in i^astern Outurio
ho Gold it to the proaent ownora. It ia now known na the
lower i-"aria and Is ono of tho bw;Jt dairy faraa along tho rlvor,

Tho oaat half of the original farji now owntjd by Llr.

3, iielph ivas retained by l.r , Henry ii'roelund , oona of tlieso

buildinijs woro uaed nauy yaarsj a^io to house the hulp and cuttla
on tl'ie orij^inul farm, Tho large white huuao now in uscj by
Lr. .lalph waa b.iiit for Lr, U, l^'roeland, Tiio buildiut^a which
houaod the chandler work3 wero Koved to this location,
Biiny of the older iuhabitanta of tliis district still reneiaber
the mauuiucturo of thoa© caiuiloa and roi.-ioi^.bor l.v. .''reolond who
drovQ hia atout cob-poiiios, hitched to a wicker phaeton, on
hiu way to Lnitland, or up to tho old rllrit on ^unday tiorniae,
lie lived to be an old !:.an, <\ftor hia death tho fai'c wac aold
in 1909 to tho preaent owuQi'a. It iu atill known ua the
Barnaide i'^aria. One field of the rivor front was retained, the
remainder was aold yoara a^^o to Lr. F, xloalor who eutahliahed
an orchard and fruit and i.arhot r.nrdoji^ vuhich he still oiims.
Few fari:i3 along the river have been developed and continually
Inprovod aa Burnaido has,

rinterin.^^ tlie valley on tho eaat of Hurnaido, wo
cone to the fun: of lr, G. ::,. Johnaon, now celebrated for its
fine herd of Ayrshire cattle, Thia fans was purchaaed about
fifteen years a{;o froju J-r. George Dunhujr., a Rrand«on of the
orii'inal owner, Dui^iol Lunhaui, a aoldicr in Hurcoyne's -a-cy.
He came to Canada with tho first hrif^ado of Loyalists in 1784,
teihen ho drew this lot ho, wi t)i aoiae othera cane here by boat,
and landed in the bay which ia atill lairkod on river charts
as Dunha5;i*G Bay. Daniel Bunhaia drew alao four hundred acrea
where tho villaf*o of North Aucuata now atanda. Eo otartod
to erect a siill on tho streats tlioro. Before it was cotspleted
ho oold hia lioldin^a to l.i', Delluj.iy, who oaio there froti Kaf3;land,
Mr, Dunhaii. returned to liia river frunt propurty, which reiuained
In his fauily until 190';, lr, Dunhaii inarried a dau^liter of
iiueben Sherwood, tho orii^inul owner of Lot Ho. 1 ^lizabothtown.
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The floLilln of boats vjhich plied the rivoi", ovon
aailiaj'; liclioonora atopj>oil at DunliUL.'u I>ay v;tiuru there woro
larp,o jiura, tho roi.aliia of which arc Litill viiJiblo.

Thruo ijttiioi'atlona of i/uahuno raiaod largo fait.ili<i3
on thio fjr:.. i'ai:iily cujuotriea were then in vof^ue asid ono is
fouud behind tlio larc<3 bam. .. fov; yours aco thero woro i.:any
wtill prudorved jieud-stonoy. I undorstand that theje iiuve
alnco boon ro:.;ovcd and tho cround v/orkod over, I pro3Uj!.e that
no reaorvo U;i3 nQiia at the tiir.e of the transfor. To tear up a

pionoor cie::.otry oaj^iht to bo i.ado a ii;ajor offonce. LeJi who took
tho laud iii ita j,rij.iitivo stuto and ;.;ade a furia fi*or.i it, should
be Gi'.titlod to ut lo;iSt oix feet of earth i^nr all tii^.o. Let
thoir bOROii reat in i.oace; their work livoa aftor thoi;., und
the l;i3t rooting place of their choice aliouid rer.nin aacrod,

aoin{^ up tho hill frun Duiihai.. Bay we co uo to a stone
houao a fow yarda back froiii the rocd, Thia houtio in uf pecu-
liar atructuro, havinr; at oiich coruor skljII utouo win£;3,
atandinc out in front but attached to tho aouGo i,ropor, Thia
farju ia s^sid to bo part of tho Punhain ^rant but was aold at
an oarly date to tu'o non , eithar brothoi'a uv buainoaa partners,
Tho housfi wa:i bailt for tvjo f unili aij, ., Iitillvjisy divided tho
house into identical livin^^ quartoru. Ono of tho buildoro
diod und tho houuo wau sold to tho i^raudf athor of tiio prouent
oivuer, Ir, ..illiaia Byora, Tlio Bycra yui.dly cai.,15 from Jcotlaud
to Prinots ^dwiird laluud with tho ourly nx*ltiuh aottlara. They
vjore ;3r;iutod a Isirco truct of l;ir;d whore the City of Oiarlotto-
town nov< standi, but tho colony waa alow to dovolop. Tho
Dyora, like ao nany iicotch f'-uniliotJ, woro Intoroiitcd in the
building trados, cave ujj thoir lando, and i.iUVod to tho rapidly
ijrovsinf: city of Hew York. Hero thoy ;i;oved buildin^-a to widen
atroeta and becur.o very proaperoua. Then tlioy caiio to Lontroal
and ont^af^ud in tho .sace trcsdo. i, isny of tho stroots in Brock-
villo wero very narrov* so tho Byera wore aont for to straighten
and viiden the stroota.

]..r, iiyera caizo to Brockville, looked ovor tlic aitu-
atlon, and dociuod tlia t thero rfas not onoufji Korl; thoro and
Kado up lila iaind to return to i ontraal. ^hilu in thl'3 vicinity
he aavj thia fari.z for aala and suddenly detorj-^inud to buy it
and aottle hi a fuisily thore. i!e returned to Lontroal, loaded
hia fai.iily and oquip.'.;ent on a aailinfj; boat, and atartod up
tho river. .^a thoy neared thoir doatination tiioy wore caught
in Q fon, thu vosaol bocaije loat and noaed hor way into a bay
and anchorod tliore for aovoral houra. Thoy learned aftorwiirds
that tijcy had anchorod in Uunhar;j'a Bay, a fow rods froia their
futuro hoj;;e.
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Ir. Byora unloauacl his oqulpi.ient ut IJi'ockville and
otrali'.htoiiod tho atr<Jota. ilo ret-ix-od to liia t.iCi: v^lioro lio

I'aisod Ilia lui'cu faiiily. -ii'tcTv/arda lio bou;^)it a fai-i*^ froii ir,

Lougley of ;.uitland for ono of lila aoua. Oth era weiit into
the iQUi: uf cictoi- int: buaiueca in c;aiionoquo. The faijily Imvc be-
con.e wcjll knov«n tlu'ou^J^out iuatei'ii Ouuada, 'i'ho farn is still
tho Byoi''a Fan:, In tlio ladt fow yanris Lr . Byura oold aovdi-ul
river lota, ono to tho '.JulKor Tuariat Caup oiiothoi' to L. l;unn

Tor an ice-houtso. kr, IJyurii atill rotuina u lur^je part of hia
land uloiw", tho rivor front,

Tiao iioxt fari^ in ownod and oporutad by iit. jviry's
Gollfc)f-,e, Thi3 uusi novor (-/ranted to the Unitcsd i^ipiro Loyalists
but vjaa kopt qu

j art of the Clergy iiotservo. It v;aa ov?nod first
by Lr, Koylo, thou by Lr, Finley, w;.o built t]to houcu over
seventy yoar^ hqo , It wua known aa tha ic.^oii "r'arii buforo lr,
ii, i.yors boij^Lt it, Iv. iyara aold to tha proaont oxvaorj and
jjoved to Lynn. i. ajiy puoplo l;avo livod hore yot Lhox-e uro no
Btorios of if. poi'tar.co to rolt-to,

^uut of tliia f.ir;:; house and bwlon^iing to the sai;iO

lot ia Jt. lary'tj CollO'^^ci, a traiiiinf^ acliooi for boys, tjon-

ductod by tho jittiluiajjtor lot iathora of tlio .;ol;uu Catholic Church.
This fine buildinj': waa eroctod duriut-i tho war and opened in
l^^ly, 11 can aGoo:a!?,odatQ about thrco hai;drod studonta. The
ori{-;inal jjlana called for j-;any additiont; nono of vjhich have
bvicn built as yet. :>jah year aoi;.e i japro v>j;,out is added, one
notices eapocially tho lawn and flowers. Tlioy have a very
i;,odorn hoatin,- plant, viator ayatom froa a wonderful Uprinc
and a fino athletic :;roand. Thl3 institution haa purchciied
tliree far;:iS and ralae a lar^je i-art of the food they require.
Their modern barn and >iquiiiiont v/aiJ bui-nod a few years ago, aiid

haa not yot boon rebuilt. They ea^iloy a fari.. nanajjer and other
help. The co ii'Se at the Colloce io aimilar to the I atriculation
with lantjufigea aa a Rajor tiubjeat.

The lar^e atone house with spaciouu lawna on the river
aide of t!io road is the auiuiaor hoiio of l.i' , George Hialop of
Toronto, who purohaaed It frcii kr. 1). u, Ojiilvio of lioutroal.
The hou3o waa built by I^aal Claaaford. }iio father, John
Glassford, ori/iinaily cai..c frou Scotland and aottlod in the
i.oliQVjk Valley, There ho boeane diaguatod v;i th hia neif^hboui'S
and their rebel 3entii;ieiita and ]ie loft the Vallwy before war
«as declared atid -.ado his t^uy to Like O'-'turio where ouokott'a
Harbour now atunda. Frow there tlioy i;mue their way to iiiaijaru
and up tho aouth aide of Luke Ontario in Uiuall boata. Young
Paul bocaiiie loat in the wooda on the way. lio lived for
several daya on wild fruita uiitil ho war, foand by aoiio aoldioi'O
and roatorod to hia paronta at Siiafjara,
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itilda Towiiuhiii, County of Uandaa.
IO2O arid oai'riud on

John Olawuford joiiiod tho Kin^^.'s ..ri^y durinji*, thu
wax*. v-iion t}iy aarvey una j;:adii Tor tho Loyal i at a ulonc tho ot,

L-iUreiiCo, ho Jrow lund In
Paul built thiu bouao on tho x'ivor in
Hiercaritile buainoaa in thoow buildiuf^s. ilo waa jaaci^JtrHto und
Bor.ct i2:.03 Uiinirj.un oi" tho Gourt of '.^.jartor ;jouoiona, /tftei" a

feu yoaru he jiovod to iiroukvillo vihoi'o he diod in iO^B, Vho
placo paasod into tho haiida of hia auu-in-liiU, liobort Horvy,
vjhoiJQ son, itobox't (;la.jai'ord horvy, wado a na..iO for iiiuaolf

building ruilrouda. .it ono tii^e d. G, horvy waa uaivociatod
with f.-jKouo ruilwayciar. of fvestora United vjtataa, Jat.oa Hill.
It v;aa l,:r. ilex'vy who built tho Brookvlllo and Uootport and aoiro

lines near Jhelbourne, li.o. Ho thoii I'otii'od aiid diod in hait-
laud in 1903. The ilorvy fai:,ily uold tho liouao to a laan uai.od
Uard wJ;o lived thoro ijuny yeura, Tiio houao uud furii wore
aoj^jiratod sibo.it tuenty-f ive yoai*.i aco. Uhun Lr. .jard diod tho
placo paJ3od thruuf-,!.. aovor.jl handa.

Just caot of tho Collfc)t',u Qud bolonginjj to it ia a

fan:. V7ith tho rivop-front cop;,lot,a» 'rhoro are no bulldincts on
thia land. Tho river-front is uaed by tho atudonta for bathing
etc. It in part of a i^rant r;ado to aju Ltjndon, It waa an in-
dependent farjn for yeura, and haa had ut loa^t tv;o houaoa on
it. It haa hud i-.any ownora bofora it ca.-e iiito tho poa^oaaion
of the Golloco.

Tho next faru;, w
no"a owned by tr. ". Vujiduii

a woll-kopt Rurket (garden.
i.:r. L'jiidon ua \iGll as aeve
lie, liko So ii.any othor pio
a fc^v yoiU'y, then isold und
The furn wua bour.ht by .<ol

who built tho prooent houa
since thou huo been kno.vu
front of this faru» like r.

lota for yui..:..or hotkey. iio

Tiio rivor fr^nt liaa {jreatl

ith the houa
on. He iii d

Thia hundr
ral ;>thGr lo

noora, livad
jiovod to th

Iti, then Oqu
o, It vvas t

ua thu Jiiii 3
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fi'oia thboo early i:!;roup3.
frou Franco in tho rir^t

It io qulto ovi<lent that thtjy cane
place, if thoy ci'ovv in ,-^roapa nuong

Oir native traoa tliey isould I'.nko conapicuouc* lazutnurKa along
the ahoro, ai^d could bo obsorved on a clour iiijiht ut;ain^t the
alcy-lino. There xvoro cany of t'loue trooy in this vicinity
and J-any of tho old stujapa can still bo auon. Tha Lor,bard

i'oplar and ^stono houaea uru charactoriatic ol' tKia liortli uliore.

At thlii point on tho hit'hway wo oroao a at;all sti'saia

which runs in the aprinn of tho year, but no doubt ran all
yoar when th<j couutry whs covered with i'oroiJt. Thia house
with tho orcaurd on tlio nortii aide of th« road la the houe of
Thowaa Durna. He is olghty-Govon youra and atill laanagoa his
farm and livoa ulono, O-poiiito tho hoaau on tiio rivor aido
of tho road ia a snail hill whoro the firiit houso and build-
inj^s woro oroctod by tho orif^inal owner, Oalob Cluaaon, of
whoiii littlo ia knoun. Tho houae wau built on tha aido of tne
liill, tho Jocond iitory coild bo eutorod froj:. the f.round, a

foriii of architocturo ;iuch fuvourod by tho early pioneora of
thia County. Tna barna wero built in tho aaiuo faahion and an

mliery una oporatod hora, Thoae usherioa v/oro vory co;.i';on.

Ashes froyi fire-ilacua and fro;.i ptlos of lojra «ero bought at
so ii^uch a buahel and braujjht to tiio ashory. Lye waa extracted,
boilod down to potauh, thou yaa]:od in b'irrola. .^t one ti.T.e

this Miiii tho only product whicli could be aold for cash in tho
Countioa. Tho :.rice of tho yroduct v/aa controlled by ita
strenc?th. Laf^iatrntos had to aot a atandard as ao:;;0 wore wak-
ing an ir.forior jroduct, Thia was ono of tho firat aaherioo,
:Jinc9 it v/aa situated on the river aliore it likoly aold "i^rog"
aa well, aa suoat such iiaooo did. l.'o'wovor, it ia nut an
ostabllched fact.

There ia a story in circulation thi^t it waa usod as
pay-jaastor* a oifico, for anuy ycura, for troops atationod
alone the rivor. l.oro old coina havo boon unearthed hero than
at any othor i>laco alonf; tho rivor, Jtoriea of auiuide and
uccidontal doatha atiil linger around thia old aito. Lr,
oharpo tolla of 30i:.o one coiruiiittin^- auicido and burial v/aa ro-
fusGd in all the coi-otrioa. Ho x»aa buried on the north side
of th© road ivhoro tho orchard noiv atanda. Tho f;ravo waa
laarkod by a larr.e round atono of two or tliroo hundred i'ounds.

About aovonty yoara a^o Lr. oharpo'a family livod
bore. Ho tolla about driving-: tho harrov; ao a boy, when it
atruck a atono. The horaoa v/ere frichtonod and i'au awuy, in-
jurinfi thoii.aolvos and tho driver. Tho next day ho roirjoved the
atone and waa infori.od by 3o;ae neighbour a thiit it uaa th.o

uurkor for "oo and lio^a" nravo. IIo ono ovor located tho ^rave
ayuin.
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Jnrly in tho last cent iry tho faria pauood into the
poaaeaalon of Lowij ;;jni.ai., a non of Duaiol DunJiui... lie waiJ a
bachelor and did not oporuto tho furr.v liij:^oolf but loaued it
to tcuuiitG. ..i'tor i:.a:iy yoara ho aolci it to Li*. J, J. OilL^an
ol' i'ro3C'ott. iio iitivor lived i:k:vo, :.=r. Bui-na bought tho farn
Truu 1 r. r.;ilx..un about aizty yoar:> aj'.o.

'I'ho oritjinal buildii.^;3 on tlits x'ivur Jido of tho i"Oud
havo lonj; aince disappeared and tliu crouud l6Valled, Li*.

Burna .'.aa sold uuvcral rivor lotiJ but has uovur pai'tod v;ith
tho llttlo hill whoro thosu old buildings stood.

The noxt farm, it; ncvj' oivned by Ir, J, /.Hon r.rant and
his aou (Jh..rlQiJ. The rivor i'runt uhich ia ajiadod by a long
row oi* old j.aplea is occapiod by tho aon * a i-oaidoiice and aoii.o

suioiuor eotta^Co, Tho itonc house und other farja buildingii
arc situated ao^o dijvtaiico rroii tho I'oud to tho nortli of it,

Thit3 half lot of one Jiundi'Gd and fourteen acres waa
orif.inally jU'antod to I^avid Broakonridt^o, a ju'Oiiinont uan in
tho QO;u;.unity. Ir. tlid Oiirly dayd iio vma ais^ociatod aitli
Thonua Jherv;ood of Lot 1 in i:.auy undcrttiki.-if-y of benol'it to
the plonoora. Little infuri^^ati on about l,r, iironkoni'idfjo ic at
hand but viio know ho 'aas grontud this farn; iu Auguata us woil us
one aero on .^ator J-crcet in tho totin uf Johnatovi-n, and five
lota or a thousand acroa in tho fow'nahip of Uxford on tho
iiidoau. lUs houao wua built on the north aido of ti;o road and
ju:;t beliind tho lot and sr-all oottafro of l.v. Jpatford. The
barns were Juot oaat of the houae, and lon^ aftor they wore
built it was fouij.<I thoy v<ore over tho line and on tho property
novi ov;i,od by i,r, G. i^cLoaii.

l.r. Broabeiirid^jo waa a noi.bor nnd took a proi;.inarit
part in tho old i.aeunie Lodj^oa tjuit i.ot in tliia district bo-
tueon tho yeara i7'^3 and iBl'/. ilo had a brother Captain Jaiios
Dreakenrid^je who drou el^^ht lota or aisteon hundred acroa in
Oxford Township,

Tho farn pasaod into tho poasesaion of the Ouiiuuing
Family, fathar of tho iato Jairioa Gunr.ln'/. of Ly:i, woll-knouin
for hia activitiea in the millinf:, buainoaa. it ia said that
the nai..oroua atouo iJnlls on thia furj.i were ballt by I v . Ouiiiruing.
it waa then owned by tho l^to Judfio i alloch, but occupiod for
u Ioml; ti-.io by the iVilaon Iui;iily wiio bou;;ht it at hia death.
In a few years it v;u3 aold to I r. Grant wi.o waa a doacondant
of tho i:,lij:abothtovnt fai.iily of that nauo.

Thoro ia riuoh hiatory in eonnoction xiith this place
but it iB not available at thia tiue.
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Ki*or< tlio eaat lino of the ilreakunridKO F;irM to tho
vvotJt lino of Lot 2'J -aa not (U'aiito-l thu uaitoil J^.-piro Loyaliato.
Thi.'-j incladuo ull tho lund froj.i wiiut in now tho Grant place to
the old ionVi'ion i'Mru now owned by Ir, ^. tvoatlierhoad. -lovoral
reaoona why thia land waa not r.raistod have boon advanced but
none can be iirovoji. 'Hhe Jiout plnuaiblo in th.it it contained
the X"ai!i3 of tho old JTonch fort on i.ot ?.^) . Tliis V7U3 withliold
frojr. colonl lititiun i'oi' ten or twolvo yoni's a;^ ordnanco or ;.,ill-

tary lund. It waa thon iJ'rantod only by apocial pers.daaion,

Tlio oaut hull' of Lot }2 and tho two lota t^olow, five
hundred aoroi; in all, or all tho laud froiu thero to tliO road
runnir.f, north in tho Villaj-o of Lcii tland , v»oro i-rantod to
Georr;o LonrAay. Tiiia half lot rariaiinod in hia poaseaaion for
30U.0 years when it waa purchased by a :^-juhoi' of the Byors
family \«f!:o b. ii.lt and oceupiud tho house now ov;rtod by Goor(i;o
IcLean. Lr , I-cLeun purcuasod this farju from tho Byora oatato
about thirty years ago. Ji'o haa added liora buildincs uud pur-
chaaod iioro land, nono of which is on the river front. Thuro
aro no intoroat i nG taloa about tliia house an it is coiapurativo-
ly now.

Ganoral Aiuhorat landed hia amy in tho bay oaite
this house in thcs your I760, whon ho capturud tlie i^'rench Kort
half a I'lile bulo'.v.
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A luan by the nar.o of Irico wna aont up the Jn/juenay
Hivor. The dojcondtinta of this irica nou nako up the firj.i of
I'Ciao PJrothora, ono of tho la re; oat ti:.ibor nnl pulp f ir i;,3 In
Canada.

At the cai.e tluo l.v, Lon;:loy waa uont \xp tho St.
LcivJronco au af.ant for the t^oyal ilavy, Tlioy hfid authority to
oruiao tho country and, fimllne u aultablo tree, siark it with
an arrow-ahaped cut. This vmu called tJio Kin^^'a Arrow and no
ono could cut thu troo for any other purpoac. Thoao treoa viere
out in tho viintor aud haulod to tho noai^oot river, i.;;jido into a

ruft, and floated down to ilueboc, All auch trooa wore huulod
to Lai tl and.

iihen Ir. Longioy cane to Au^justa he purchaaod or Has
granted fro::i tho Cro'ian fox* liis aervices tho fivo hundrud acras
eonijosed of Lota ^0, 31, and half of }2. Thia vifork for tho
Navy did not hinder hiji fron; doin^; buainaaa for hiijaolf, hy
booaKo an inportant dealer in tiiiber. Levitt* a Hiatory of Leeds
and Grenvillo atatoa that Lr, Lou.'rloy ca:i<o to thia j..art of
the country in I826 but that isuat ba an error, Lr. Loiii^loy
donated the land for .jt. Jai^cs Ghurcli and Conotry, The church
wuB built in 1<326 and tho coi.'.otory in uao thou. It ia boliuved
thiit ho oai:»o during tlie War of I3l2-l8l4 or a.hortly aftorvmrda.

Li*. Loiii^^loy*3 firat houao waa bu,it on the Point
v;hore Lra. Uebator'a houao now stunda. It was a long; house,
built to aocou.'.odato a far.ily in oacli end. It had a larj^o
atono contral cliiiaioy which soi'vod tha firwplacea in tho two
hoiiCO.

Till a point waa well-knovju to tha l^'ronch voyayors who
CQiapod her.j at nifjht, on thair «ay to ^Jataraqui or ; iagara.
It waa in use boforo thts fort was bui2t and -^aa called I olnt
au Harroll or aoL^cti.-oa l-oii.t ua Fin ua it waa covarod with
plno traoa,

Tho atory ia told tlint very early in tho i'ronoh occu-
pation of the coujitry a canoo cupsisod lici'a and two ii.on were
eavod by clinfiint; to a floating barrel and honco tho noi;,o.

Other stories uro alao told, but no ono know;; the correct ver-
oion. TliG aai;ie waa never uaod by tho linitod iii;,j;ire Loyaliuta,

Oloae to i-r. Lon^ley's house waa a ai:;all block-houae
built of aqu.'irod oak lOi',3. Thia no doubt bclont';od to a chain
of for ti ficationa built by tha ili'itlah and Canadians during
tho war of I3l2. It waa.novor a part of tho i'ronch fort, a
half luile bolow, for Aiaherat in I760 landed hi a troopa in the
bay abovo without any hindrance. when workirion wore dif^^jiug
tho foundatluaa for the proaont houao, akeletona were found.
It ic not known vjliather tUoy v*ero of Indian or white nan.
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Lr , ]-o -cloy lived in thia houao on tho "Joint" for
jisariy yorira and ctirriod or; an oxtuiiaive trada in aquax^o tii.bor,
which v/ero flo.'ited to ^ uobcc oach aprlnj^. Th« atory ia told
t'lat l~v . Lo.icloy SQiv n I'aft in tho river and n :;proaGhin(;; bof;Qn
to talk to the ownor. Ho noticed th;it th.o tiiubor wao of vory
fino qu-ility, ao ha bouf^ht it. I'.o took it down tho rivor and
sold it realiainfi enouch ijrofit to build thu larcu stono
towor Hhioh ia otill utandiUi> Thia v;as built in 1328. It
was iiiodollod after the ono bolow Iroscott, built by a nan
naaed IiUtThoc. 'fhe i.iil ut T'rtjacott way uaud with siono yuccaaa
to e?rind corsi, but ir. Lonjflyy'a did not work 30 well. In fuct
it worked only vvhon the -.aind bios: from v/haro i orx-i atovjn now
atand-'i. Lr, Loni^'.lcy d oterKined to have a »..ill so sent to
Ent'ilnnd and ij^iorted tho f ir^t stoaju on(--ine that ovor turned
a wheol, in Upnor Canada. Thia una. n lari:u oiLp.ino with ^.lenty
of power, l.ora buildinos wore orojtod and a flour luill opora-
tod horo. The buoinoija j-rov/ until it «aa tho iariivjst uill
wojt of tho ot-»--avja ^iiver. 3y thia tii.ia i;toaw-boata woro in
uso and larr>o w.iarfa xvero built and warahouaoa aj vmll. Thia
wharf recolvod noro froitrht tiion any other point on tho rivor,

Jhon work boiiais on the iCidoau Canal about I829, all
oupplios for the viorka at lerriokvillo and for r.iiloo around
wore unloaded at Laitland, and v.-oro toanud north in tho viintar,
VJhon boata carriod jruii it v/atJ unloaded here and carried by
toa]-< through the bash as fur aa Bytouu. Boata woro uluo
loaded uith flour for points up and dov^n tha rivor. l.r. Lon{jloy
prosuorod aocordinc to tho volui-O of liiu buuinoaa,

i..r, Lori(^loy wao alau vory intaruiJtod in Jiia fans
nnd sent to Knf^land for what is oald to bo tho fir at pure-bred
cattlo in Uppor Canada, It i i; thou{:lit thoy woro of the Dur-
ban brood, at loaat thoy ansuor to that doacription ,

In tho r.eantinG, Lr, Loni^loy oroctod for his bono
the fino Colonial atono houGo on tho north aide of tho road
nov; occupiod by ir, and I.ius 3kinner, In a recont publication
called tho "Juildor", q 'Iovj York unr-aaino devoted to archi-
tooturo, thio liouao i x: douoribod na tho 1:100 1 perfect and best
pronorved nodol wf a Colonial houao in Canada today,

Kr. Loi.j-loy took an iutoroiit in all civil and reli-
gious activities 03 vfoll aa bauinei:s, Jlo donatud the ground
for church and couetory vjhioh ia aoi^ ono hundred and nine
years old. It ia ouppoaed to be tho oldost and beat proaorvod
church in tho Diocoao of Ontario,

Jt. Jaiioa Church '.irm built undor tl.a rocturuhip of
tho liovorend Robert Dlakoy of whoju vio will lioar later.
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Tho hiotory of tho v/oat uidc of the vllloijo la tho
r.onujiont of iv. Goo, I.on.';loy :>X', 3J^j wiis electod i-orbor of
tho Irovineial iarliauont of Uppur Canada in 1323, the year
ho built tho tovvor. I'Lo Innd froi:. tho churoh to tho river ho
dividod into streota and lots, Froii tho cliurch to the aecond
conce.'jJion he dividod into onall holdings of ubout X'our acroo
Qi'ich. i.aiiy of tha:;o woro tokon up and b.iiJ. t upon and can bo
aeon todciy,

Li*. Lon^'jloy laarriod iiuth '.iella, a daughter of
itilliajj 'Jellij of .vacustn. Tho fai.iily tool; a trip to ZuGleind
in 13'12 but ]r. Loi-nloy diod after lauding: ut nravoiioad at tho
aso of 3'1» ho ia not buried i!i Jt, Jutuis Cor.otory. lltt had
three children but only one livod t ) j.aturity, Ceorno Canning
Longlay was born in 1337 and inhoritad hia fiithor'a tjatato,
i.r. 0. 0, I.on:,loy mhh liarriad in IB56 and livod at Laplaharat.
He luarriod 3arah I;orvy, daui:htar of iiobort Ilorvy and gruud-
dau£_*htor of Taul Glua:.*.ford . I.r. I.oncley Jr. wua not a buainoos
man biit ti student. He coliactud ouo of t}iO finest librarioo
in thia part of Canada.

llr. Loot-loy v/a3 lauch intoroatod in Froo Laaonry and
orgoniaad Gt. Jr.:r;oa Lod^^c in luitland, and rooeivud all the
decrooa ever civon in connoction vjith l.aaonry, llo also in-
stituted j.'iany othor bodioa of thu craft, in thia villaRo, so
that it bocat.u a ucntrc for tho craft and uaa known thoi world
ovor.

Tho rivor aide of thia farri wau cold to tho firja of
Borao and I-ialliday vfho eroctod a larno diatillory which opera-
ted for soj.fO yoarn. 'I'Jio whole point v/aa covered with buildinca.
Thoro wore etabloa to hold one t])ou3ar,d head of cattle x'Jhich

ware bou,':'ht In the fnll, and fattened durin;: the winter on tho
roaidue fron; tho c^'oina ucod iu the dlatillory,

Tho Grand Trunk Hallway began to oi;erato in 1055 and
i.aitland uati a busy place. Jeveral hundred raeu iforo oriployed
to aupply tho thouaaiids of corda of s/ood for the boilers,

T)ii3 prosperity waa ehortllved. Litl.jation isith

the i^xciao T)epMrt:.iont pat the dlatillory in bai.kruptcy . I'he

bulldine^ were dia)..autled and tho land returned to the Lontjley
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Xstato. l.v . LouL;loy Jiod about t.];io tiiao. Tbu oututo diGi/oaod
oT tho .Itiiid north oi' the j-aili-oad in t'.uO fux'i.iJi, and ono Tariii

botwuou Ldj.lcharat und tho villat;e "waa uold to thu »oll3

Lai'lohurat uith about i'oi'ty acres, waa purchased by
Li", it. 0, Hoi'voy, I,x*3, Lor.;:.loy'a brother, aloni;.; with the fioint
on th<:i rivor aide of tho road, I.a- , 1,'orvtiy waj aviay froi;; hot:.©

laoat of tho tiue baildinj.; I'uilroada, but hi a Taiuily wuro
raisod hui'o. Ir. Ilorvoy finally aold l.apl ohurst and woved hio
funily to liovii ocotia. Tha Into t.iiliuiu Lixiaiser bou^^^ht tho
I'iii*:,! aiid it ho a paaaed ou to hi a iioji :iobort.

l.r, Horvoy I'otaiuGd poatjoa jioii of the point, ax.d

after sor,e yuara I'eturjicd hex'C ahd livtiU till hlr. dtsath about
the yoar I90S. Tho ii;>t;o3 ilorvey 011.0 l..to ioaaeaaioji ar.c: ^old
the place to tho late Doctor ..abator, Lra. 'wobuter atiil owna
it tOoctjior with son.e ftiru laud purchuiiod u fuu yoara ago,
Jhe i-ado a oucooaa of broodinc, fancy hoi'ao^, i:.any of v;hich
Lave i.-ade naj.*aL; £or t lioi^^ueive^,

ouch ia the atory of tho fariia fi'uu Brockvilie to
iaitloiid, ihe villucjo itaoli" ia worth a cloao study frosu the
atatsly old church lihich cro»aia tlio hill to tha water 'a od^;o,
h-uch history hua boon imdo hero,

Thi'oa or four hotola uaed to oporato hero. The
larjiO istoTiO houaoa throughout tho villa^^o vvoro built lout'; a^o,
C0i,i© by tho firrft Lr, Lo^clcy.

Tho firat achool in tho Uourity vina oponod in Lait-
laud, aa woll aa tho Tirat Grai.i.ar' School iii the tuo iJouutioa,
which atood vshoi-o tho hill: Hunt nou atauda. The Craru-ur
Jchool roproaentod tho Iiit,3h og}iqo1 of today. The old fra»ao
achool waa uf toi'vvui'ua uaed aa a Juato^ia Mouao, and uua tox*ii

doi.'ii about forty youra a^o to iiiulco room £(jr a choose factory.
It io not knoun v;horo the firat public achool atood but the
littlo atone building- buaido tho yroaont aol.uol waa iu uao as a
achool over ui^^l^ty yoara' ai^o, und not iiou the;i,

Tho proauiit atoro and j:oat-Oirice ia conductod by
tho third {3onoruti,,u of r.ui-br ill ja, TiiO ijrand-f atlior
operated u atoro but not alwaya on that oltc, Tho atoro now
owned by Lra, Thojupoon ]iQa boon in ojjcratiou aovouty-f i vc yoara
and haa paaaod thx'ouch i.any hands until it uaa pui'cliased about
thirty yoara ago by tho lato .ioaa Thoj..paon. Tho old blaohair.ith

ahop and the fi"at.e houae back of hra, Thoj-i.aon
' a wore built

over a h'ludrod yoara /igu by tho Into hajor Lej,.on,

The last hubol opei-atud in J.-jitlaud waa owijod by tho
lato Vat Duylo. A Jiotol haa boou oi>or<itod on thia aito ainco
17B4.
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Bofore tlie v;ar oi" l8l2 a distillery vuua oporotod on
tho rivoi' uiioro bo]ilud tho old blrscivOui th ahop, Thia ivaa

afterwfii'ds turned into a bi'ov/ery by u'c, Icoru'thy bofare he built
tho ono near Irescott.

A flax will to acutch and beat tho L'lasa wqi3 in
operation sovonty-five yeara ci(;o. iCany handicrafts havo boon
curriod on in i;:i,all yhopj auch na ahoe-i.aklnj';, ooopei'ini-:,
woavlnc and the iLukiiif: of" furnitaro.

I aitland hua sont ifco sona far and wide and tlioy havo
won r.any hono-Jira for thojiaQlvoa, bat it has yot to iroduco a
first claau crliainal.

The vilncliah woro jiot the first to duviiilor. thu north
ahofe of tho ot. Lawronce. Thiu is tha only ypot bott/oen the
Ottawa fiivor a:id 4linjy,3ton, \«hero tho Froncli cut tho trooa and
built a habitatio!i during, the ticio thoy woro in posso.jcion of
Canada.

I:i tjiG year I'JAB /ibbo i ioquet cano fron ':,ueboc and
establichod q eiaaion at tho r^outh of tlio Oswegutchie iiivor
whore lifcdonaburf; uoii? atands. Tho IroQaoia had oxj.rosood will-
in^iinoss to oi.braoc G.nrl atianity and tho Frorich v/iahed to hoop
tham froia tho j^ngliish wlio wer-o quickly aottlinc in the oontro
of what is now tho Jtato of I-ov/ York. Ti;ia ..iutiion i''ort, for
that xvas what it waa, v^as called la Proaontatiou. Oav(fO(;atchie
waa tho Indian word for black Vititor, and thu .-.a i„e ia auitoble,
After the fort wad built the Fronch wiahod to build aouo ships
of war to opcrfito ucainst tho iJricliah ou Liiko Ontario. «'hen
scoutii. <? for a site for a ohip-yard, a point a fow r.>iloa up the
river was choaon bocauao of tho abundance of fiuo oak and pine
treoc. 'xhla waa tho eaat aide of tho Vlilat'o of l.aitland.
Here thoy built tho ahix^-yurd. It waa surrouiidod by a palioade
fort aoi;.ov/hot 3tar ahapod, and enclosinj: six acroa of land,
T!io block-houoo was :::'d2.o of squared oak lof.a. Thoro wore two
pitllko trerichoa dag to tlio water lovel in v^dtich the stocks
or frar.ework v?n3 set up to build tho shipc, Lr. oharij saya that
when he cauio to Laitland, the old atockpita ware viaiblo and
the blockhouse still etandin^. Thia was torn down and uaod
for fuel by people who lived nearby, T>iia fort waa aituated
ou tho property novi owned by Lv. A. B. IJendoraon, Lr, Fox ond
Lisa ii. Baker. The north i.oint of t::e fort can bo aeon today
on tho f^irin of Lr. Harbor, about five roda north of the atono
cairn vihich v/aa erected by the iliatoric .jitea Department at
Ottav/a.

Thia ceirn and tablet coijiuoratoa the naval battle be-
tween the i'^rench and the Britiah In aL.all boata, tuo latter
wore victorioua. The battle took nlnco alovo xoint au Barrell,
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The fort woa not built to lialp in tl>o stru,? 'lo rasninst
the Dritiiili, but U3 u 3hi r-building ututiou, aaJ tha paliaadou
aa a protection QC'^inst tho Indiana. At no tii.o wei'o l-'x-onch

uoldloru LJtatloned liere, I'hotio i-aliaailoJ wore a'.ado of aodar
l0fj:u oii^jit to t<j;j, iuoho3 in tliicknoLS^ uivd :ibu at tivolvo foot
high. Tlia lo<r.J woro uJiarpanod at the ondu, and vioi'o set in a

tronch aa cloBely ad i,o:Julblo. At tho north ojid of tlio fort,
tho iiiitiu'e of the jrround xj-ado it imjouaiblo to dij; u tronoh so
tlio pallaadoa \nove buakod on aacli aido. fliia ridire la utill
about throe foot hitjh.

Littlo interest wao
nino yoaro qco when tJiu local

takon in thia
brancii of the

3itu till about
iGi.:on'a 111!

orectod u j.ai'hea.' i-ivinc the infoxMaation , and tho oairn
built later. Duo to theiso ladiod tho :3ittJ ia now wall
locally and will novor bo forgotten.

tituta
was
known

Gsnoral Wolfe took iuoboc in 1757, u^J ovory aohool
boy knows, but foa knovi th-at tho i''roj.Gh did not r.ive up thoir
i,>osjosaion aloni.', tho civor until tho follovjin{j yoar,

Tho i''rench v/oro for^ied to (.*ivo up thoir out-poats
whon General Aj.iharct oa;r.o acroaa the couritry to vihcre Juokott'a
b'srbour now standa, Thoro bo oiiibarltod hia ariuy of tun thou-
sand rod coata and uovea Iiuudrcd Indiana, in oi giit hundred
ax^nll boats, and ; ado hio way down tlio Jt. Luwronce, Thia vast
ariiy Journoyin^r. dovjn tho river and through tho wildornoas luust

Lave boon an ii.-poising sight, eapocially nisong tho 'fliouaand

lalando.

The firut forti ficationa to ba ruachod ware this
ji'ronch cJhip-yardo tjiou na(..ed I'ointa au Baril. Goner^l ju.horut
unloaded hi^; ;,cii in tho Day abovo tho loint and aout thor^^ to
aurround tlio fort. The ii'rono'u firod a fovj aliota u^ thoy eiii-

barlcod in thuir ii.'..all boata and rotroatod down the river to
Fort Levia wLoro Ujjdensburt?; now otunds. The nritish followed
and t ok tlio I'ort a fow daya latur, Tlieao wore tho la at ahota
oxohan£od Louv/oon tho Fronch and tho British in ilorth .U-iorica,

Croneral .iuhorat found aorto half coupleted ahips in
tho atocks at the uhip-yurd v/hich ho burned. Oao or two shix;-'
wore at anchor in tho Bay and tlioao ho ouuk.

No bottor placa to launoli uiiipa could liavo boen found
alont^?; tho rivor al.oro, uainc. tho priuitivo i:.ot.,oda of that
ti>:.o, A ahort dlatanco frori the shore, the roclca drop off
ahurply into quito doop water,

Tho lato Iv. ii. II. loartion told that when lio was a

boy, about ninoty yonra a^o, two i.ion apont aovornl days on
t'niu bay tryin-; to looato thoao voooola. Tiioy claii;-od to huvo
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locatod one, i^ut liovoi" oaue buol: to riiao It. The voaaela wore
about ojifi hUMdi'ud Mid iiixty ton botitu uxul v^oro cquiipod ivith

sail and carriod a c'i'^'-^^V nui.bor of cannon,

i'ho I'irat two vouaola bailt huro woro nniuijd tlie

Iroquois aiul tho Ontaouioo, and v/oro thu laut I''rench voaaolfl
to Sail on I.:iko Oxitario. Thoao t.vo vouaolu vtoro ca;. tared by
General A:.ihori3t above tho point. In that oiir,c3i;oi:.tJnt tho .inta-

oulao carriod fourtoon (jana und a fichtlUi:; avuvj of ono huudrod
men,

'.ihon tho Loyalist juoneora c;aj.;o in l/o^~4, tboy foand
tho i-uino oi' thi is Toi't. i'lie diiitrict round about tfaa called
!jOw Uaviocatahie until aftor thu iaai* of 1'J12-1314,

The old fort vica jjituated on hot 29 /iiiGUijta. John
.io2ii iiobortaou, in Jiia Isiotory, aaya that thia land aas c^'-i^ited

to a aoldiur in .-.:;.}! or st* ^ ariiy, Tt:ia uqo;..j to be a Liiutako
as it waa hald uu juilitary land which inciudoci tlio laud half
way back to tho tjocoad Concoauion. It 1 u kiiown that the Black
Fai.ily who ca-.u directly frojr. tho Old Country cluurod and built
on tho rtijr half of thirf land, iioivtjvor, tliO vaut of tJio history
rolatiiiii^ to thiu p^rt
tho next f..ri:i.

the 7iHa..:o. fit; with tho otory of

i'ho iioxt fur;;i is nQ\i oanod by i.r, II, Barber. The
rivor front of this i roper ty i3 now b lilt uiJ with fina duii^i.icr

horiOa, Tiiis farj. is on hot ?.3. This lot does not appe:ir to
bo ij;rantod to tho Loyaliatu of Jea^juii'a Gori;:i who landed uf
Johnatoivn in 1/iU,

i'ho first individual to own this land isas ^,iba

ihillipa who tool; joajooaion in 1733. He cai..o horo boforo tho
revolution froi/, Jyrtic ue, li.Y, v:hortj ho wuj ei^pioyed by tlie

oelina v..alt .orks, fiufurvi coiiin^^ .hero ho i.;oved to t}ie ahore
of Lake Ontario and built tlio firat houao uhoro th.o City of

(j3wet;o noty atanda. Ho v;ur Uj^^ont for tho salt worka, and in
thnt capacity viaited Oatiada, as far oaat u3 nuoboc, at least
twice, Thorc ia no record th;i>t ho took part in th« war, but
bei;i(; very Britiah in hio aoi:tinont3 ho -..ithdrov; froic tho ^tatoo
and cano to Canada to i:.ako liia houo. It ia not knoivn vihsthor
he purchaaod t)iis two hundred acraJ or if it waa t^rautod to

hiJi,

On a littlo hill botwoon tho road and tho rivor, just
whore Lr, 11. ii, ^tej.dionson of Luntruul liaa b.iilt hia 3ui.ar.or

hoBe, Lr. Ihillipi; built hia firut house. Tho nhapo of tho
foundation was quite visible Vihen Lr, Utoi-henson built. The
oaat end of tliiu old foundation can still be trucud on tho lot
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just ou3t of this or.a, now ovmed by Lr. G. i\ natabrlllo. This
old ho'isu i^Hiit r.avQ boor; built of lo ;:; but had a atone founda-
tion. Loi.-bard prjplui'a uoro plar.tod nro.nid it, .io:.iG aro «till
crowinfi, tlio atu.-pu of otheru can still hu aoer., A woll wao
iiu{2 to tliij north woat of tho hoaso. J-.r. jhilii^u did not
op.;;^ni-o in far:.iii(^, nor do wo kJiow thnt bo clouroJ tlio land.
Hi: jold or iot thu land on tho north 3ido of tiits I'Oiid to two
brotiioi'J by tho uaiuu of liO(',an. It ia not knov/n wheru tlioso
brothor:i cario fron but thoy v«ero auitpouod to bu i..riouti3. Tiiero
ia soiatj doubt aboat thia claija as thero ra*o no records that
thoy ovoi' ccldbi'atod i.a.Ju or took ^art in any chiiroli activities,
ThOiie bi'otiiora brought aoiao aonoy xvith tho;i foi* thoy built the
largo stone houao with tho cotta^-.o roof whieJi ia no well roiaei:!-

burod. Lr. Barbor built hi a barn on the fwujuiation of thla old
houao. it xinij t-, iurfjo houao, tlu'ee stories in hoii:ht, and walls
nearly three foot in thioknosa. Thei'Q waa a luri^o firo-placo
on tho second flooi* which wua uupportod lu tho baaor.ent by a
lartje atono butt;:.Qat.

It ia siipposod that the road tuon r'un alonr. the north
side of tho houae. It xinj horo tip.it the 3!u*>/ayor ran tho first
baso lino to lay out the fnri.ia. It is contain that tho line
ran in front of ot. JauiiB Ohurch, All tliO lund froii tliis lino
to the rivor uas called "broken front". iJach lot froiu the base
lino to tho aoco2id lino coutoined tv;o hundred ucroj, Tlie

broken front lot wa3 not ineludod in tho two hundred acvoa, but
was addod aa an extra.

It ia uaid that tho Hocan Brothoro bailt this larpe
stone lioaao to atart a collo'jo. About tho tlKO it eaa con-
pleted one of tha Irothors v;aj found drowned in tlie uoll in
front of tho i-hiliipu houao. The well waa iui-ud lotoly covered
with a larrro flat atono und two foot of oui-th. It wau for-
gotten until oix yoarj nr,o when Bo.ae workion wore crudinij the
(3rounda of I..r. Jtophoaaon'a hoiao und tho v.'oll wris uucovored.
The proaent ou-rsor has had it clofiuod and drillud, it can now bo
aoen fron tiio hii^hway.

laconic records tull of a lod,';o boinj: hold in this
house in l;i:)7-3, bvit do not soy who lived hero. It tiuat have
been lioatherhoad

,
ao l..r, ij. L. .ioatiioriioad of Brockville has

an old day book of a store operated liere frou 13^)7 till after
tho wur of 1:J12, In tha tsar recorviS tiiore i u an account of a

party of .'Unoricana plundorinr, tho ..'catliorhend atore and shoot-
inf^ 3evei*al r:.on ia tho doorway of tha atore.
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Tho ..oattiux'huada i.mut have poaaoased tuo vahole lot,
aa tho point wlujro ...ra, l.cilay'3 liouao uov* Jtanda v;aa i.arlced on
the old I'ivor Lai.a as woatltoi'head 'u ^oiut. jo.-'.q oi' tho Loyal~
iata, oapocially tho iUauoll rui:.ily, tell of thoir poOLlo
coj.iut: in boata froia Juhnatoivn aiid laudlu[j on thla ioint. At
that tlno it waa uithout a nuj.ic, and waa aftorwui'da cullod
Woathorhoad • a ioint.

Jolui .ioathcrhead , tho old oat aou, was an officor in
the uai' of l3l2, and diatincuiahod hlwaolf at Cliyaler's i-'ara,

ilo v/aa aTtorwarda u Ouator^'a Ofx^icor at Hrocirvillo. Tlio

Woatherhoad ^''aj ily iaoved to tho uidoau Diatrict whoii the Ganal
ttaa built,

Tho northorn part of thia lot w;ja add off years
ap,o, iroji tho railroad to th.i rivor waa in poaaeaaion of tho
Adaaa faially for ycara. Jouth of tiio roud vjaa bou(j;ht by Lr,
n. Lerion v/ho divided it in lots.

Fror; tho liichijcy to the railroad caiio into tho
posseaaion of i.r. Barber and ho roj;;odollod tho old atone houso
into a barn. The Phillipo family ocQupiod tho liouao by the
river until 1313 wi.on i'ottiutj poaaoaaion of the old l-'ronch

fort and adjacont c^^'^ 'i»i<^2. Lr. i'iiiilips journoyad to York,
no\* Toronto, to get a title fron tho Govoruor, ao tho tj;overn-
nent j-uat havo hold claiis to this Hilitary land up to thia
tiliU,

Tho locality Kaa atill called -ova Oav/ocatchio or
^vecatzie. Tlxo laat nax::e is ofton iaed but i havo never found
a r.iianing for it.

The Oovornor for Upxnjr Canada at that tiiio vias Jir
j'oref-rino kaitland and in tJ'O intorviow Lr. } lilllipa had with
liin thoy ae:rood ujon l:altland for a nar.o, ao that ia hov/

Laitland was na;;:od.

It was undor Ur, r hi Hips that tho oast oido of tho
village waa laid out. Ho built a houao aoar tho rivor in tho
old ahip-yard and another one up tha hill, near tho chui'oh,
on a lot now vacant and o\?ned by Lr. ?. iiintoraon. !..any can
I'Qcali tho old }iou3u uhon it was ooeuiied by i.r. Alfred Vanor-
naj--., u relative of l.r , ihilliua. .%t ono ti;..o Dr. ^iba U.

Phillipa, a son of tho origijsal aottlor, livod in tliie houao.
Dr. Iliillipa waa born in Ooueao in 173'/ und u-Mi onti year old
vifheu lio cano to Gonada. lie aaa a lioutonant of tv/onty-fivo
whon 5io waa raoandod in tho vjar of 1312. hater lie studied
Kodicir.Q and practiood around i-.nitlund azid Brockvillo till ho
diod in 184'/,
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]jr. ihillipa in bottor known for liio activitioa In
Freo Lfssonry. Ilo was in roulity tho firat Canadian Grand
Laator, AltluiUtjh ho was not oiTicially in that offico he por-
forced all tho work. It ia throuj-h l^asonlo history that the
otory of this fanily ia uo woll known. Vhu tiiiio of t)io death
of i.v, rhillipo :a*. la jiot Icnovwu but ho can ho called tho
"Father of tho Villa^jio of kaitland",

Ahothar liiniijiarl: on the Ihlllipo i'arr; la the old
hoQdstono wiiicJi luurked a ^ravo by tho rivor alioro, Vliia is on
tho lot now oceupiecl by tha auj-nor hojriO of I.r, h, l{, Dui.brillo
of iiew Yorl:;. Tho rravu waa in a littlo hollovj; near tho vjater.
This hollow ima btion filiod up. The stono was laid flat boforo
tho gradin , ;;obody in biiriod there now but an interesting
atory ia conncctod Vii tli it.

About tho i.iiddlo of tho laet century tho Adana
Funily caiiO horo from tho southern otutos. 71iay bought the
Phillips Fari.i iriciudinc the r ivor fi'cuit. ^-r, Adaiaa had a aon
who waa a c^'e-'t huntor and koen iipoi'taiuan. Ka aont north
annually to liunt deer. In the su!ci:,or3 ho opent a ^troat deal
of tir.iO in tho littlo dell down near tho rivor, }io waa
iJtricken iiith a linf/:erinc illnoaa and oxproiiaed the v.-iuh that
)iG bo buriod in thia littlo doll, Jli s sri alios woro carried out
and hia father orooted a v/hito n.arble ixeadutone iu the style
ir. vo^ue at that tiiuo. Tliia atono cc-ld bo clearly soon from
tho river, aiul X4aa well known to all riveriien until a few yooro
ago when it i*a3 ubaourod by buahea, Gno Junday luorninj.; a few
yoarG after his death, aoiiic boya found tho (^rave fro.'Jhly dug
up, TJtia caused luUcii ezciteiiont and ;iany atoriea liavo been
told. It waa auid that while ho wau huntinr hi a favourite dog
wan shot by an Iiidian, Ho iui.adiatoly ahot tho Indian and
left at once for bono to oGcopo tho vonf-ence of tho tribe. It
i3 thought that aoi-e brave dUff up hia bonea and acattored theia
to avonf'o tlio doatJi of his triboajian, 'fhis atory would }iavQ
boon believed if a Modioal student had not boon aoon In tho
vicinity thut day in conference v^i th a lociul i3haractor, '^hls
man had no I'jonoy on Saturday and sone on t'onduy so the nedical
student froiu Ocdenabari; waa continulnc his otudioa, Thia true
atory waa nevur told and tho ono about tho Indian wao bolioved
until a fev/ year a aco. h'o hara can co&o of tolling the true
voraion now. .\ viall hnown citiacn of Brockvillo waa one of
the boytj v;ho found tho open crave aisty youra ago,

'This old landmark ia gone now and nearly for (gotten
aa there are no doacondanta of the faiaily,

Tho oaat h-alf of thia fax'iu ia now oi^fned and occupied
by Lr, B. Pillon, a well known architect of 15rockville. lie

owns the oaat half of Lot 23 which lioa botwoon tho !iichv/ay
and the railroad.
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In tho yoar IB52 the lato John Dmibrlllo, nrandfathur
of Clifford IJuiibrille, cai.o horo frou tho County of ouogqx iu

iinfjland. }io built tho stone liouao no\i occuijiod by l..r . JUliou.
Tho Criiiul Trunl; iiailway x-ms undov construction at thiu tin.o.
Lr, iJuiLbrillc had Icarnod in tho old Go iutry tolo^^raphy , and
waa ti].pointed tho first i^tation i-.aator in Laitlond, and held
the poJition for about six yoaru. He thoa bocaiue intoreatoQ in
tho ir.ercuii tile bu3ino:iD and oponed a atoro in thu villa^jo in 1358,
Thi^ i}toro ia atili oporatod by his ^rundsou, Lr, John Dun-
brlllo v/a.i u unn of soiie oducutlon and vma G^'mtod a diapon-
tiin-: cho:..i3t'o cortif icatu. Ilo alao kopt tito office foi' t'uo

l^ontroal Tolot'ra])h Goir.pany, vms Juotica of tho i once, iJoovo of
/iur-uiJta for sovoral years, and Uardan of tho United Tountloa in
1376« .ihon ho rotiroJ from busineaa hi a aon Fi*auk tjok over
tho atoro,

h.T» Du: brillo aold his fura aboit tho yonr IB76 to tho
iio7orend iUchard Lexiia, i.,.;.., vjho was at that tijuj rootor of
Proscott ail d -iucuista. Ilo built tho atone houso of iviny E^blos
on tho rivor aide of tho road, now t)io hotio af Lr^j. -CAay, J.;r,

Lowi3 (javii up tho iroijuott pai'iah and bocaao roctox* of Lait-
land about lObi?. Mo v/:i;i a nan i.;\io]i iutoreated in all phaiJoa
of farfc lifo, Ilo ovmed and oporated tho fara now owned by Lr.
G. A, Fox. i.r. Lowia oir-ployod uoveral j;.en and poraonally
auporvised hia fari.a nj violl ixa attundiiiE to hia ditiea in tho
pariuh. His houao and c^'^^i""^^ wore alvvjiyo in fine ordor and a

beauty spot in tho nci{7hbourhood . Au ho t^i-ov.' oldei' he was
ai3ijiated in the pariah by aovoral curatos, ilo died in lei??

having boon in chariio of th io parish for forty yoara, whon
hia eatato vtaa aottlod tho liouae and farsr. wore aold soparutely.
Tho housQ was ownod by Qovaral pooplo till Ira. i-ciCay boai;;ht
it about twonty yoara ago. Today it is one of tho finoat hoiioa
on tho rivor front.

Tlio iioxt placo witit tho fina atono houso and tlio

river front not yet divided into lota is thu bono of Lr. il. L.
Wouthorlioad, Thia ia knoinn aa tho hoai'aon Fava and is tho
woat half of hot 27j «r»ci waa {irrmted ori{;inaily by the CrotJn
to Corporal .vbijah ilawley, patoiitod i^obruary 10, 1797, und
contained ouo hundred and thirty acrua, ]:othia(i iu knovm of
Corporal Ilawloy. I'iioro ia no record that ho took nnrt in any
of the activities of that ti...o, Tho farii paasod into poaaea-
oion of Jajaoa j oaraon I808, iearson, juot froa 'iljii^land, lived
here only a ahort tino v*hon he Moved to tJio .'lidsuu auction
uhoro Lerrickvillo novi standa. The i'oaraona wore vory active
in tho doveloptiont of that oection. lio left on the farr. in

Au^uatn, hia son Albert who uaa a groat factor in tho Kiilitary
and buainoaa lifo of tho rivor front.
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Albert Joaraon waa tho firat laan to lianufacture
shoes in any quantity. Before this tho 3 ocuakor visited tho
hoK,o3 oxico a year liiakin;/ ishoes for all the family, Luny anall
tannoriQS v;oi*q atartod throuf-hout tho coujjtry. In fact, ovory
third oi" fourth farr-er taniiod liidyu for liij.iiolf uud naii.;hbour,
'*htj tarniirifi ...its vjoro usually near a streajii, and oovotmI years
wore required in tho proceaa. Albert ioaraon'j firat litop waa
to acquiro tne laud alout: tho iitronn to the oaat, Mere ho
started to ta)i loothor in lar^^er quaatitioj. He utartod to
liianufaoturo aiioou and aojr.otii .oa ejaployod five or aix uhoeuakers,
for all v7ork was done by hand. The buaiiiuuj waa of conaidorablo
siae for the ti-.ed, but was iiicreaaed after ho sola it. The
stone buildiuG juut oast of the house with tho end to the road
was used as the shoo ahop. I-.r. i oaraon also Oioruted several
large fari.iS, He took part in tho wur of 1312 and waa i-roiuoted
till ho QO!..i;.andQd tv^o oocpanioa of the rrronville L.ilitia,
evidently j-:;lV'jn the rank of Lajor. iiis ooi.i.i cjaion uud aword
are at ill in tho fariily.

Lv » Joaraon bailt the liiP;;© stone houso, Iiis S3on,
the lato M. ii. roarson, told that when tho houae wao still under
conotructi^n a wan cano alor.;'; wlio vvija aelliuc; clocka. lie Cioy
have boon Thonaa Ihiliburton * a 3a:u Jlick. 1 r. j earaon bought
a clock for one hundred dollara, u lot of i>oncy in thoae day a.
The clock, according to diroctiona waa i.lauod on tho w:ill before
the houae wua plaatorod, Croat caro wua takon thiit it vwald be
level, i'iio clock waa then plaaterod to tho wall. For iLany
years it was the noat accurate tii.*opieco in the cojairiunity. The
old t^ontlei-an was always X'l*^' ''<'' t^f Jiits clock and viell a:-itiafied
with hi a ].urchaso,

i:r. .->lbort iearaon had tvio sona, ,;lbort and v;illiairi

Henry, both of uhou apont thoir Uvea in thia locality, Albert
or, apont all hia life on tbia place. The late iiis^on Pearson
of iTcscott Haa his aon. A, 'J. roaraon of I.aitlaud ia tho aon
of Ullliau. ilonry, Both are grondaons of tho Albert I oarsou
who built tho houaa, and r,roat grandsona of the firat Juj^ea

Pearson, tho firat owner of thia place.

]'-r, E. Weathei'}xoud haa owned the I^caraon Farr^ for
aoiriB yoara. It ia juat oaat of tho lot vahero Ids {j^'andfather
kept atorc throa^hoat the w.ir of 1312-1B14.

The ] oaraon Farii' was the vioat Jinlf of Lot 27, Tho
eaat l^alf of hot 27 and all of Lot 26, over throe hundred acres,
waa nrantod to ^lija.h Bottuu, who hold tho rank of Oaptain
under ;i:on:ora or Jeaaup. Down to the river, throut'.h the lot to
the oaat, flowa what ia now called Lof:;on'3 Crook, Thia streaia
ia aarkod on tjie old French. i.-.ap3 and churta wliich show tho old
fort. It «l;s thun called tho Now Oaviofratchi a. Thov soeriOd
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deterii.inod to retuin all tho sianoij laod farther dov;n the river,
tlie ido'i bolni; to keep the new voiituro urulor i^no control. Uhllo
in thut day tho stroajii wau mich larger than it is noiv

,
it re-

qairoa 3oi..e ii.agination to coiapure it wltli tho ulow black waters
which Qii.iity into tlie river at 0{3don3burc.

The firijt induotrlnl dyvolopiuent of any ai^o in tho
Couiitio3 wuu «t tho riouth of thia atroai;;. It conoiuted of
different uuita i:.al:ina tho n ec eijuit ioa of pioneer lifo.

Thic one hundred Qcros to,'^other with tho land at tho
lioath of the 3ti^oa;:i vjna diapo^ed of by Guitain iJottuji:: aoon after
ho drew it. it v/aa purchased by a Joan naried Uulbert who built
a aaw-r.ill jujt aoutii of vihero the highviay croaaes this atroaji.,

Tho niil was ran by water pov/or. It w;jo buiit about the sns:.e

tii.e aa Jherwood'a, a fowf tiilcJ weat, and wua really the first
mill to saw for tho aottloru. Lr, vihorvjood'a iiiil v/as a scall
affair and built for his ov;n uao. The one built by Hulbert vfas

of iiiuch larjjer capucity. Lr, Hulbert oold a few asrea below
tho laill near tho nouth of the otroajn to i^r, Irsaraon for hia
tannery, which noodod larye quar.tities of u;iter. In 1312 both
the3e buaine^^oa v?cro in operation.

Just at thia tiio i.njor l.oiiion enters the i;icture, !;c

was alw-iya referred to by th^it titlo, Lajor Lei.uu waa born in
IJew York Jtate. Hia father aurved under Sureoyiio durin;; the
revolution, lie set out for Ganuda with a band of Loyalists,
accoi;.panied by hi3 wife and one auall child. The father died
on the way or Gisartly after hiu arrival. V.is wife and child
wore oared for by another Loyalitit naijed Uutler, v/ho drov? a furia
at tho east ond of i3rockville. Butler waa one of the early
cholera victii.a. .Jhen tho Lemon boy waa quite i3j;:all he was
apprenticed to u blackaniith, nar.od Juelay, wliO ran u blackanith
shop north of Jx'ocr. ville wliore tho Tin Cap is novi situated.
In thi 3 ahop they atartod to uanufacture scytheo which are riaid

to be tho firct furir. iiiiplonienta to bo :r.ude in 'J^jper Canada.
When war broke out in I3l2 uecley and young Leuou enlisted In
tho kilitia und aorved throughout the vj.ir, Leruon fiiiiuJied with
tho rank of Lieutenant. Uf.ortly after the war ho c::ii;io to
Laitland and built tho etono dhop now uacJ aa a {^,^ra(r,Q, ]Io

alao built a house which ia atill atandini:, lie juarried a

dout^hter of Adonira;.. Burritt of Lot 29 on the aecond Goncesaion,

viihon I.iijor Leiaon utarted hia bluckscilth ahop the only
available iron \»ere pi^s °^ i'^^'" iron Wc:it;;LiUi;; one hundred
pounds. Tiieijo were alelfiod into the dusirud ahapaa. About
thia tiiao the i'uibort savy-Xiill burned do>an fron an over heated
aUaft. ].'.ajor LoJion, aooina an opporLuuity for dovelojinont
boui-ht the farri and retrains of the old mill, inoludino: the
water rif:?htii, Tho tannory viua atill in operation, i ajor Losaon
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orocted another jr.ill south of the tannery uiid othor balldinga
in which ho atartcd a foundry, and bluchoi.itli ahop. lloro ho
oparated what was probably tho first fan,-. li.i,laj:.ont factory In
Upper Canada. xlouch;i wex-e tho i:;ain lino and the I.er.on J lough
waa knov/ii all over v#hat is now Ontario. i uch rich land of the
Uestorn Countloa haa boon broken with this plough. Other ijr.-

ploiiontG v,/cre Manufactured aa nell. Later a ^-riot juill and a
Kiill for curdiuc woul woro uddod. .Khen hia oldoat :ion f^row up
ho built a lar,,c .';tono flour j:.ill, about thirty roda eaat on
th.o river ahore, .w large fluiriO carried tho v/ater under tho road
and down to tho idil which waa driven with an ovor-ahot wrhool,
'i'liia Kill did a floi.rishiuc; buainoaa until tho aon, Oharloa 3.,
had to loave the buainoaa on account of hi« health. Tho buul-
nesa uau sold and paaaed through aevoral hands. Later a steaii-
oncine waa inatallod. It v/aa dioi.antlsd aoiua years ago and
l..r. il. iacill U303 tlis building for fariu puryoaoa. it is a four
storey buildint-j and can be seen fror. tho road.

l.ajur Loj..on oour.anded a coEpany in the fif;h.t at th,o
viindnill in I'i^B, and had coj;.i..and of u iart^o auction of tho
riverfront during tho Fonian .Caid in tho aixties.

About tho aiddlo of tiiu contury tho 1 oaraon Tannery
was purchaaed by i.r. 'Lall, aftoruax-da of Hrock villo

,
who on-

lar<.^ed and iriodoruizud it. ."io oiarloyed about twenty nen. .iith
the tannery, tho aav;-iaill, tho foundry, the cardinn-r..ill , and
aevoral othor tradoo worklnr; in the vicinity, this waa a busy
placa which contributed rmny of tho necaajitioa of life of the
countryuido. I-.any of the worker.5 lived uoiirby, and aoiao in the
villatio.

Lajor Loir^oii vjas narriod the second tiuo when well on
in yoara. lUraii Laj.on io a aon of tJiia iiarriacQ and atill owna
the old farx.i.

The firat hou3i3 on the place v^aa built by Lr. Kulbort
on tho aite of the houae on the north side of tho road, fho
house by tho rivor and all ot).or atone buildings wore built by
tho i,.ajor. The atone uurk of theae were laid by tho Young
l''ai:iily, who wore ->cotch stono-i.iuaons , and whose descendants
now live on the oocond Jonceasion of Autjuata,

In tlioao daya thore was no thirty-five hour week and
no j:.iui:.ui;; viuiiQ law, ^uch uan worked to up-hold hia I'oputution
and for viacea that would bo 3j;urnod today, yet each fauily was
well clothed and well fed, TliO tiound of thie apinnin^ wheel was
hoard in every houae o nd tho thunp of tho loot, in every third
or fourth hojio, i-'lax and wool were apun and kvoven in the
early day 3 in uuguata. About every twenty-five yeara tho »on
had to aSioulder tho old i.uskott ond drive the invader frorj tho
bordor, and they never failed.
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Thiti i c £i very ahort account of tLo hupponiiicu around
tliia ^j.tiil atroa;:.. ! any laoro utui'lo3 could ba told, ami Kuol'.

bettor axplained mi to ho\/ cooda woro zi.ado by i;i6thodj novt objo-
loto.

Iloxt alone tJ'<i hlch''*'ay la tlio )iip-roofed or double-
roof od houuo, riiia ill aituated in tho centre of tl;o throe
hunrirod and aoi,.o aoroa wliiclt wero c^'u-'-tod to i-lijuh iiottai.i. On
tho north aido of tho road in u laryo baaiu vjliicli in tho oldon
days was full of water, hold thoro by a dai;i, to run tho milla,
Thla basin iu now dry. In tho ^iprinc tiiae water can be soon
pourinn over u fivo-foot waterfall with u roar that would do
credit to a lauch larger falla, in different upota in this
pasture are quarriou frora vfliich stono \tn3 tahen to build thu
tstone buildin,';3 in tho vicinity. Jayi inaido the foftce and opiio-
site tho houao on tho othor aide of tfio road can bo seen tho
foundation of an old blachsuith atiop vjhorts axoa v/ore Kiauufict-
urod. It vfaa oporutod by a i:ian nai-ed liurd xtho once ownod tho
fans. It wa;3 in oi'oration \7hGn tha plou^^li worha and other aach
industries woro runnintu The firat imuloi-ent of tho pioneor
\ma tho axo. With it lie cleared t!io land and built hia loc;
houoo. iiith tho ploif^h ho broicu tho land and with his acytho
ho cut hla crop. .Uth tho wool und flax ho uado hia clotliea,
with the tannod hidoi; ho jaada hia uhoes, ;i;a* oly tliiu vicinity
waa aelf-contai nod J

'ilio far;.! on tlio north iiidc of the road is now ovjned
by the ivritor and haa boon in tho fcj.-:ily for ovor forty-fivo
years.

T'ne land on tho aouth uido of the road contains about
aisteen acroa, and is boautifully alopod dovm to tho river.

TliQ larf^o oid-f aaiiionod houao waa built by Captain
Bottur:. At ono tii;it3 thio houao wau twico ita present also.
The othor pai"t waj lllco tho r oiuaixiing portion and hud ono ond
to tho rivar. Captain Pottun waa an important i'-an in those
parta. i'huro ia a i' coord of a spooch he lado at a bauquot at
Joiiuatown f.iven in honour of tho Governor Jinooe, Tho atory
goo3 that after tho Tfoverjior had doparted up thu river tho othor
Ba:abora of tho party roiaainod at tho tablo until all had dia-
appoax'od uudor tho tablo.

Tho C;i]>tain v;aa dwacribud as a soldiorly fi^juro with
a baakot-hiltud Jcotch auord or olayirioro otrapped to his aide.
There- aro nc. doaco...danta of that naiiie in the vicinity today
but the h'aloy boya of I..aitluud are sreut-jjreat-oraud aons,

Criptain Bottuw sold tho ]jlaco to tho liurd i''ai..ily who
wore pioneora on tho roar of Lot 2') on the aocond Conceaulon,
I.;r, Ilurd rar: tho fan. and tho axo shop for aovcral youra. In
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the r^iddlu of tho contury it wua purchaaad by a rotirod sor-
i;;eant of the British Arr^y r.ui^ed Iloviyux*. i'iiia faiiiily hold tl.o

rivor front uiitil about twenty yuara a i;^o , It then paasod
tiiroiii;:^ ooveral liaiids uiitil it v/a3 ijurchaaod a few ycfu-s a(j,o

by tho lato i rof o3aor l.acoun of the Dopartiioiit of horticulture
of tho Doi.iiniun CJovorai.ant at '^ttiiua. Ho considered this un
ideal location and pluunod to retire lioro, but he died ai.iid his
flov7oru and fruito on tbe grounds of tho -i;:xporii;,ental Far:.! at
Ottawa, ilo ^tiVG to tho country i^aiiy nav; variotiea of fruit and
sor.o of the outatandint: varioties of applea, ile wats alao en-

C-UCCd uitl. Dr. Ja.juderi: in introducing iiardy variotioa of v*j;dat,

i'lioi'e was a ruii^our that u nonuuont was to bo croctod
in i'rofaasor i..acouii'3 j.-.oi'.ory. .jhat batter c;tup oould a ;;ratG-
ful country taLo than to liaho a memorial y^vk of tl»ia pioce of
round which ho wiahod to i;ii^yrova? 'i'ho Govornaent ha^ never
seen fit to placo any of tho boiiutiful Gronville rivor front at
tho disposal of the public for picnic a and v;wiiii_i;.i5. Tlio uounty
of Lfcoda haa auch a park. This ia an oiscollout aito for such
a park, ai>.d is ao situated that it "isould bo a ploai;;^nt waokend
drivo froi-i ao:.io of tho l:iV{T,Qr contros auch aa OttQV*a.

Ir-oCetizor l.ucoun i.iado no j^onoy out of his di acovcrieti,
they bolonccid to tho country ho aox'vod. If ho iiad patented q

good noujo trap ho vjould havo huii i.ioro iionoy in his poc]:ot,
iiuoh ijon ay ia apont for loaa inportuat purpoJea tiiau building
such a park, uven in theae atrinjont tir.oa. i'ho fir at occup-
ant of tho farri v;a3 a .i^ood aoldior, thu laat a good horticul-
turi at.

Tho next furr; ia now ov;iiod and opor-,tod by I.r. ?,
ucLean. "fhia iu tho eaat aide of tho }JottUi:i arrant, Tliia was
sold oarly in the laat coiitury to a Jcotch,'.:an iiaii-od Uyrio. ho
cleared tho land and built tho atono houao and othor buildini^a,
ho v;aa noted for hi o suooaaa in farnini^;. i!o hud one daup-htor
who Liarriod Ic, ... iiCTa.:^i*art v;ho opox-atod thia farK until l-c^.

l.'.c'fcGf^art diod and the fariii v;aa aold to l.r. LcLoan about thirty
years atjo, hr. .iyrio ia buried in Jt, Jainoa Goii.eiiory but Llr.

llcTatiisurt is atill alivo and livoa in Woatern Ontcrio with his
daughtor. Ho ia ninoty-fcur yoara of Ui';o and rcohos hi a yoarly
pilcrii.iatjo to L.aitland to seo hia friends and the aoonea of
hi a youth,

Th-j naxt farn without any buildinci^ boloHj^a to Lr,
U';., LaGill Who ouna aiid livoa on part of tho old Lowon property.
Thiu half lot v.-aa ori(-inally r.rantod to hwnry Groaa. ;iothinc
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Tho lar«',Q aqu.'ii'Q house ia tho hoii.o of i r . (>. A. Fox.
This farjj w.-»tj pat't of tho land i^rantod to tuo Wvslla j'ai.aly,
Tho hou30 was built by idaac lU'oci: ..axla, aou of th« i;ionaar
'.(illiuj;. »»cill.'i. ibiiuc iJi'ocjk uui; boi^n in l;il2 ut tho bu;;iuninc;
of tho w.ii'

,
niiJ uai,.ed aftoi* Oonoral iSrocK, laa-tc livod on thia

f ii'iii and in thia liuuuo till hu uuj af>jjuintod i ou tjiuutor at ...uit-

land. Ho hold that pooition until )io v?a3 iiado Golloctor of
GuatOi.a for that iort. I'htvt v/aa in tho daya uhOK tho voluue
ox* buJinoaa uaa vory lui't-jo mid aovoral oiTicux'u woro o.;.i)loyod
there.

Tho noi'thoiMi part of thia f.»j*iu w-:U i;oid wliou the x*ail-

way •vvaa built to tho late Joan B.ii*u3, aiid io utili in tho fai,jily,
'i'ho nellu U'ai-n contained ao:,'.e of tho boat fariu land iii tho
iOVJuGhip. -it thia point tho pi'oaont .road f^ooa dov/n a hill, and
through a cut iu tho banttc, croasou a Oiiall atroau. I'.ox'o you
can 5QO tilt! i"o;.iuin3 of tho old road w}i ich ran cloao to tho v/ater.
It can bo traced to .roacott, uono tii.aa ulon(; the proijont x'oad
and soKOtiiiua aoua diatanoc av/ay.

'x'hi3 atroaj^ today ia 3iiall and of littlo ua o but waa
uoud oxtoaaivoly iu thaao aax'ly dayu whan l^anhaja boata wore in
uae. i'!;oao boata .voro lou/j with flat bottoKa with a aJioe of
iron to protect tho hool in aliallow wator. fhey viero j^ropallod
with poioa ui th woodon uius about ovory yiiVd on the uppor part,
of tho handlo. I'hoae boata i;op>t to ahallo.j viator. fxaoro wox'o
two polea to a boat uni tt/o non to a polij, iho polsja 'Moro

piaood af^ainat tJie bottoi.i of t}io river and tho u'.on, hand ovor
hand, (rraapinc: the pina as if climbing a iaidor, Thoao boata
woi^o often forty feet Ion';: and carried hanvy ioada. uhou tho
wind blow they i'.ado for tho nonroot creek and waited thore till
tlie wind died down. 'fho late Lr. .ilax iisilcy told that tho
>.ull*a Crook vifaa u favourite J^arbour* fnoro waa pleisty of water
in it to float a Dunhai^i boat for forty 1*0 da fr oi;i the rivor.
In tho War of iBl,? they vtero coiiiplotely Jiidden in thia crook
which could be oi^ily defended fi'Oi- tho buahaa on the banLa,

On the river shore, juat oast of tnis croak, atood a

acliool houae. It i.;ay iiavo been tlie firat school in .iujjaata.
It ia certain that the vicinity of uaitland had the j'irot
Gra;.it!ar Jahool. i^r. i\ P. Judith of Aiu,:yton in hiiJ jiiotory of
;:;ducatlon in Aautora Ontario will properly locate the sites
of these achoola.

The road which runa north at thia point ia atill
known aa the .ioli'a .ioad. It does not r Uii atrai(',ht but duo to

awaiapy land turny and runt) thirty roda to the west after it

croasea the railroad trucka, tlion runa straight north for tt^e

Joncoaaiona,

At the junction of tlieao two roadu ia the fine farm
n^^a of ;.r, Geort'^e ^. hcLoan, now the heputy iioevoand buildinf^a
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of the ToMiialiip. Theso build incs replace thoso doatroyod by
firo aoj:.o years a^o, Tli© olil buililinga had boon orocted by
Itiiliai.: wella, and vjoro aituutod by the i-ivor. Hero thu i'irut
choeao factory waa oporated. ThiK factory with conuidorablc
capacity wau owned by Lr. UuasQli i..oIlish, u pioneer in the
choose basiuoua in tlio Counties. It then pa^aod into the hando
of kr . ; cLoana futuoi' and tlion to Lr , LoLeau v/ho oparated it
till buainooii changes and notor transportation i;ado it unpro-
fitable.

Just oaat of the ^iell'o Kond und the JiicJiway atnnda
a very largo utoue houao ai;.ilai* in etyle to li^oat of the houses
on this part cf the river. Thia is tho old x'ell'a hon.eatead
and is now owned by Lr. Henry Cole, Lv. Cole ia one of the
very few gradurito;^ of the Ontario .t^i'lc altar al Coilece who la
f ir;:iinj3 In -'jaatorn Ontario. l.r, Colo purchasod tlto eaotorn
half of the ori^^inal far:;; fron tlio estate of the late Lr. Jasues
Burns who had jiuroUnsod fifty yoara ago fron: the iaoil*3 oatato.
'i'hiu is u ahort liGt of owners.

The hou30 was built
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Lr. iJells served In the Croiivillo Lilitia, fii-at ua
a Lieutonunt, thon aa a Captuiri. V.o sorvod In t]io wtir oi* 1312-
I3l4, aiid ut oiiO tijuu i»aa taken priaonor in hia houao aud taken
to 0(-/;donabur(;, lio viwj on pcu'olo till l3l4, Thoro wna quite a

atru,'^{:lo in tlie on^taro of tliia houao and the ballot lioloa can
bo 3oen yut. Tho enony croaaod on the ico and al'tar capturing
tho hoaaa uaod it nii a i.iilitiry pout. Tiiu /liierican^ v;oro in
oon!!..aiid of a ; an called lorayth. Ho hold thia hoasa until he
waa rorcod to retire by tlio Ganudiaus,

ir. V. eilo was one of tho Goru.,da Jio:; era of
for tho
one will
tho tijiio

liolitics

;)iatriGt of Johnstown and KUGif^Jtratu aa well.
tho Peace

If any
t,:,ke tho trouble to road the jjolitical happenint:?a of
ho will diacover tii'it Lr , u'ella took an active part in

Ho diod October 10, 1842 after a very buay life.
lie coiitribitod i.uch for tho bottei"i.iOnt of tUu Gountioa.

The next farir. la ovjsied by i-r. Albert iveeler w!io

carrioa on oxteuaiva f^rardouinc oporationa. This half lot con-
tained oricini^lly 11^ acroa and waa i^ranted by the Crown to
Bononi ullaou. Little is knov;n in Au{];uata of Captain .«il30Q.
He I'juat have aold thia (rr-snt in .iUf.usta very aoon becauao wo
find that Captain uilaea located the firat laud and built the
first loe cabin in the Township of Younj; and ^acott in tho
County of Leeda.

Juat a feiK rods oast of Lr, Keelei-'a houao can be
seen tho ranaina of an old houao. This houao tiaa lar^^e and was
loHij, aud low coiu^ai'ed to aotio of the pioneer houooa, 1 under-
atand this waa built by Doctor hejidoi-aou who actiuirod thia

placo at an early date. Dr. lloudwraou waa a projuinont flcure
in .-.U(2uat , in the firat half of tho laat century. Ho waa a

cood riOlical doctor and a liuch re3i..oetod c ontlujTian.

.if tor his death tho fnrr:. car.o to hia aon tlio late
iiufua Henderaon who aold it to tho Iluolor I'aiiiily about fifty
years ar;o, li*. londoraon retired to tl\e Villaf^a of taitland.
lie loft no uo^cendanta of that natie but there are several {^roat

grand children of L'oc tox- Ilsandoraon who live in tho diatriot.

Leaving the Koelcr Fari.i we novf coi:.o to tho Jonou
Kotate ivhich iu still of the original widtii. It waa o^^^i't-ed

to lUjctor sjoloiiion Jonea when ho arrived in .kut'uata with tho
Loyaliata. lie waa granted the eaat half of Lot 2^ aud all of
Lot 22, ^45 Bcrea in all, luhich doea not include a ncimt of

many acres fiu-fcher froii the river. Thia ia the only property
on the hii;;hway between Brockvillo and j reacott that haa not

changed handa or been aold out of the r::i.,ily at uoi^e tii:^o.
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Tho fathor of Uootor Joneo caiia to jUiiorica fror.'. .'tales

about tjie tiiae Gnnudfi wa3 tnkon fi'oiii Franuo by the Uritish. l:e

fiuttlud iioui- l>\)vt Jdw;ard, lieu York, and rniisod q Tai^ily of aevou
sons. At tho outbroak of tli o vsar the whole f<ii::ily rocained
loyal to tho Gro'.vn. Dr. oolouon Jonua, ono of aevon, joined
nuff-^yiio' i^ jijci^.y aa Iiodical Ufflcor. -.hou thia arjuy surrendered
lit oaratoffQ tho doo tor waa not taken priaonor, lie oscapod to
Canada and Juinod the lirltiah for-coa at Throe Uivora actinf;: in
tiid iiaj.io cjupacity ao aorcoant.

Aftor tho war Doctor ..polo;..on threw in his lot with
tho hoyaliata vjho vjoro aottlin^', on the nort}; bank of the ot.
Lavirouco. Ho aooi.iU to have boon :uoro fortunato than aoi.a of
hia n ei t:hbourii for he v<a3 ablo to iiave ooj.g of hio effecta and
hia fai.iily tiafoly tranuportod to h.ia holdintjs. Uo uudoratand
that the fajnsily atill poayoss a lurce (jrandfather cluck which
was oarriod throuj'J, tho buah alung betv.'uou tvjo hor^io^i. In thl3
clock vjna packed a aot of china v;hioh la atill intact today.
The transport. ition coiipanioa have nothing to boaat of in thoae
lijodum tiiaes.

The first house laae the usual lo<j structure of the
plonaor. The doctor jtartad to practico hia profQa3lQn as
uoon aa iio urrivod. Ilia district vnm froK ] ontroal to Kingston,
Later another doctor atartod to practice in Cornwall which cut
dov.n hia t territory. Tnoro v;oro no iiaproved roada in tho3o
duyj so a horao and saddle carried the worthy doctor fax* and
wid o.

The lar{;;u atone houae waa built for him in lT)b und
Vifao the firat of ita kind on thia atrotch of road, ho choae
a aito well buck froi;. tho road for vjo kn.oVi tho old road followed
tho river cloaoly alone thia part of tiiO shore, Luny tracea
of it atill oKiat, 1 should judi-e th it at thia point the roads
ooincido.

Doctor Jono3 waa vory inter oated in tho advaucei.ent
of this new country and was elected to the first iarliaMont of

Upper Canada. lie was nlao Jud^re of Johnatown Court, Hia
brother uavid waa unriirried and reaidod with the doctor, David
died before ^olonon 'uhc died in 1822. They are both biiried at
the Blue Gh ircli alon^" ^^ith i"iany Succoedinf; {jonerationa.

Ho v/aa aaccoeded by his son, Dunliai^, who was born in

1753 and aervod throughout the vfar of Idl2-l3l4, and tho insu-
roction of 1337. ue afterwards coj.nandod tho Greaville i..ilitia

aa Lieutenant Colonel. He waa for i.;any years Collector of
Cu3to!.:a at tho l-ort of Laitland. lie died in I877,

hia sc

WQ3.
ns,

The late Uootor U. ]i, Jones of Preacott was one of
lio !..an in Gronville was ever i^oro reapectcd than he
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Tlie furn cai.io to ajiothor uon
, Andi'ou, wljo pu^aod a

lon^r, and uuoful lifd lioro. Thon it pauaod into tho poauesaion
of L.r, Ilurold Jontja, l.i'. Joiioa and hia rio u

, Juotuo, have i.u.lQ

a naiao for tliouoolvos by producing? aj/. loi;. a lartio portion
of tho tillable luud liaa buon jjiuatod with truoa.

'i'hiij iu tho fifth ^joaoration to oporuto tho f;irr,i and
all l:avu livod iu thu saj.'iu houao, 'i'ho huuao it; atnvdy ouough
to uitlutand tho v;oGr arid toar of uovoral laoro coJiei'ations,

Juat oaat of tho Jonoa sfui-u wo coi.io to thu iiilaon
Fan:, now oocuplod by ^r. ii. Davi/uan, l^hia is the woat half of
Lot 21 and io not i-iontionQd in ti>e old lia'wS ui' -/I'uiitd.

lIoWQVor, ..'d knovi tiio fii*at ownoi' v/aa Daniol LaCflonaio, a Jcotch-
aan

,
but not a La:,ali;.t. lie with his couain oir iiloxanuor

I/.acKonaie and hi a jiurty ytaro tho flx-*at v;hito i.en to ex*oai> Canada
and diacovorad th<3 i„aoKon:iio Aivor, ao vvoll ua i;;uny loasar
ones,

'Ho do not know whether he waa jjranted this half lot
or bought it. iio bi;ilt the )iouao which is iiithout doubt tho
oldost on the north ar.oro, l»o do not knuv/ oicaotly Wiion it was
built, l.r, Harold Jonoa aoye it ivaa orootod boforo thoira,
which waa built in 17)6. Tho houao ia :r.ade of uood. it lias
aovoral lari^o i'iroplacaa. It i a told that in connootiou with
one of thoao firoplaooa ia a s-acrot room oi* cucha uliich would
bold a boat load of ^^ooda. It vjaa ouppoaed to bo uaad to hide
anug^^lod tobaaco or toa. In tlioao early daya tho road followed
tho shore vory cloadly for at thla paint tho road ran botwoen
tiio houao and tho rivor,

.^boat 1B40 this placo wao aold to ,-indrew "ilaon who
cai:.e froG tho Bathurat diatrict in tho vioiuity at i arth, 'fho
Bathurat aoltloj!.ont wa3 bOi^m by a t';roup ijf diabandod ocotch
soldi or a, T.'io .<ilaon "r'anily vjoru uJaor.tj thoao aettlora.

Andrew .iilaon a:id hi a brothor atartod to atudy law,
Jhlle vory young Androw i-.arriod Jaua Bolton and v^aa forcftd to
abandon hi a iitudieo by an Incroaaini.; family. Ris fathar bought
liiia thiu farr^ on the ^t, Lawronco.

Hia brothar, John, contiauod hi a atudiaa, i.'hilo he
vjya atill yotui!- ho qaai'rollod with u follow ^tudont v;ho

challennod fciia to fif;ht a duol, Uilaon fouf;ht tho dual and
killod his opponent. Ho waa arreatod and tritjd for ii-analaayhtor.
lio cunductod hia own dufonco and waa acijuittod, TJiia waa tho
last daol ever fou^jht in Canada. 3;o v/aa admitted to tho liar

and later bocaiuo Jud^e Uilaon of l.-iudleaox County,

AndrOiV Uiloon rniaed a largo fauily on this fara.,
ton f:.irla ami tiiroo boya, IIo waa a i.san of udaoatiou and aound
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judf^Oi.ent and filled j.uny public posltioua. Ho vjua itoovo of
Lho Toiwndiiiij autl uu:i lij.pointod by the irovincial Covorni^oii t a

jutjji.bui- oi' u coiiiijiiitiion to report on thw oai.dition of (.cricul-
iaro. lie wua uu^jcoodod on tliu farj:. by hiij son, John, who waa
tLo i'lithor of the pi'oaout o\<uor, iiilli;; ..ilao!*, C.';,n. at^ont
ut i.orriaburti.

tuiit of tlio w'ilOQii i''ari>4 i3 Llifj i;.od(jrii lior.o of Ir,
lilliuM LcLLjan. It ia known aa Lai-ilu liov/ i'',iri. Tiiia fari.i waa

purcliadod about aixty yenr^ arp by the father of tho present
ownei*. it uuj liu w]io built tho bricik hou3u Lsud thti o ut-buildinus.
It viijyod iuto tho hauda of tho Liou about toii or twolvo years
ea (i o •

=fhi3 fiiri.i ia tho woat half of Lot 21 contair.ini' 123
acres. 'fhlG ua3 ;^i*aiitaJ by t}io G..'Ov;n to John ^nidor a I'Oyalist
vjho cajuo from tho Ijtato of ilo\u York.

Thu land on which h'ow York in now situated and tho
land aloni^' tlio couat boloue^ed to the I utoh boforii tho corr.inK of
tho Britidh. It wafJ krj.ov.'n aa Lanhutten uud vvaii a colo3iy of
Holland. Vha Jutoh forbad her oolouiGts to trado or b.^rtur

with uuyono but tho ;,.ot».ier Country, ^-ihu aliouod a vury ioiv

prioo for tho fura obtained froi.* tha luviiana and ^iupnliud tho
cloth and otlior (^;ooa3 at a very hi{,;ii rute. Thia Dutch oottle-
i..jrit did not prospui* under euoh troatiawnt, *<hoii i. anhattor. was
takon by tho tiritiah and hor coloniata beiiaa to aottlo here
tho Hutch settlor a ^are woll treated and their trad a wa.^ not
roatrictod, 'i'iioy prosporod and onjoyod juoi^o fi-oedoi..- than ever
boforo. Khon the liovolution broko out !.^ny of thoi^ folt
honour bound to tlie Britioii. fiioy c-ve up their land und aajae

wltli the Loyaliots. i.any of the uatiuo on tho old lists wore
of Dutch ori(/iu. fhoy woro not tho saE^e or rolated to the
Geruaii Palatinea who cauo frojii what is now tho iroviiico of
Bavaria, Thoae are the poople about whoSii uaahiUij;toii Irvinf^
haa v/ritten jiuch in hio nuKoroua ..torioa,

John ;inidor was of th la hutcJi race ai;d wo fiud that
ho was fi-i-'^iitod thia half lot and aovoral wholu lot3 in other
Townships. lie built and livad on tliis faru and thon paased it
on to his aoa, ietor, who livod here all his lifo. Tha orij^inul
faiiiilios are all buried in tho Bluo Gi^urch Gt;.,otox'y« Ca.,.taiu

on id or o. ui'ocivvillo ia a dix"ect doaoo;.dunt.

iiaat of Lapla dou is tho faria of L.r, U. J. LcLoan,
a brother of iJilliau, This lot was boup.ht without any buildint'S
froi.i tho old l.;irJock i-'ara. Lr. IcLaan haa i..ado i-any iiaprova-
laoatu, lliu fiuo applu orcJ.ard is wull kuov«n. This ia tho
woat lialf of Lot 20 and boloaea to tho i^rant doacribod in tlie

folia win;; ^ arat-i'apha.
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Lota 19 and 20, Au^juata, were crantod to i'.pliriQia
Jonoa. He viua tJjo fathor of the Honourablo Chyrloo Jonos and
othora of BrooLville, liphriar; waa bettor known as Go'^nia^Acy
Jones because it wau ho who had charf^o of di sti'ibutlng the
Gupj;llos i33ued to thu aottlera, and aui/iiliod by the Iiaperial
''Jovoriii:kOnt. It luuat be roiaOiabored tli;it tlio Loyallsta had
practically nothing to begin with and vjoru iauuod certain tools
and supplies, Uoj-niuaary Jones -wria in oharfto of theuo aupplioe
and wo are lod to believe thut on this farw \aiau the oupply
depot for the United uountius, fihon Buppliea vjore discontinued
bo atartod in tho liiorcar. ti le business in Brockville,

It soeir.3 very hux'd to ^jet reliable infornation about
this important fjrir. v^hich io now divided, thougls a'c the pra-
uont tine in poBaasaion of Doctor T. I-", iiobcrtso. .

Tho tJoiir.i Siiary aold the fan., early in tho century to
a aan who caj.ie hero fron^ tho Old Country wKoao naiac wua ^jiiapaon.
L'r . JiEipaon lived hervj four yoara but later lived sonewhere
in (iuoboG. l.v , jindrov/ Yountj tells isn that hi a ?;;randfuther
came here froLi ocotland witli his f,ji!.ily to -ioi'li this furia for
Lr, oiiupaon. The Young Fniuily Vi?oro all utono Hxasons. They
operated this far]., until it uaa uold to Thoi.as Lurdock wii o

bou^Jit it without seeing it because tiio price aeoMed reasonable,
I.:.r. Youny tells ;:.o that there were two houties on tho fare near
where tho railvsay nov; ruaa. iio undorstuuda th it ilr, i^^urdock
built the 1 irf'e atone house with the cotta,",a roof, but ho dooa
not soet! to bo iJure of thia point.

This r.akea thia far.M tho one which aeveral have en-
deavoured to locate aa tho hoae of the .ii^/nt Honourable John
n. i:oobuck when he vma a boy in Canada, jiloebuck wao born in
India arid apent hia early yoara in an Kncli'^b iJchool. liia
father waa dead and hia laother wao Eiarried to a j^cn naiaed

iUjBpson who lived in Canada for four yeara. He ia aaid to
have lived aoi.^ewliorw between J?roolcville and ^reacott but all
effort to locate the exact fur/a has failed, oo

,
no doubt, thia

ia the farn.

Roebuck wua a LiOKbor of tho British Ilouao of Coa&ona,
and was known as a radical reforrfor. ooiuo of hia atterancea
would aooiu to fit in with aoiuO of our Cotinunistic ideua of
today, lie waa a atrong a ipportor of Papinouu and pleaded hia
cauao in the Britiah House. In tho j^xucutlve Council he worked
for iJesponaibla Covornrueat for Canada, Tho only link connoct-
in|i; hia nai^o to the Countiea is a district in Auf.uata known as
Hoobuck, ierhapa ho never travelled that far back in the Town-
Gliip, In hia uutobioi^raphy ho iiaa much to aay about his boy-
hood days in nufiiusta. In fact, tolls noro of conditions in

Auyusta in l;}li> than can be found olaewhore.
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Tho Hecks rocoived tho firot duod itisuod und they i.;u3t

havo boufrht for they lu-id already rocuivod thoir {:;rant on the
third Conco33ion, Lot 14. Tiiu first utDiio houao vio coiaa to on
tho nortli oido of tho road waa the sucond on*; built by oarauol
lleok. It is now ot;ned and occax-lod by .-r. u'iHian ?3oddio, tho
gonial clerk of tho Township of .ai^'-ista. It i3 a coincidonco
that in tho yoar I3l3 t«hon .-iUi_;u3tc: vjua undur tho ^iuux-tor Joayiona
of Jolmatovjn i-ar.i uLrato.'.5, oai::uol Hock wu3 the clork for ;>Uf',uyta,
I undorutar.d that ho hold tho position for aouie yo:iri3, ao tho
rocordG are ut hone onco af^.aiii.

The larfjo stono
and noorer iroscott is the

tJio south aide of tho i'

Hock I
-^ "-'

1799. i ucl

house oil

uri{',inal Hock tio:.o,and noorer jroscott is the uri{;;inai hoci: ho:.o, una »i

tho year thoy bought tho farja, 1799. i uch hus boen
told about Bai'bara Hock and :_any atop to aoo her f^ra
Blue Church.

oad
and »iaa built
btien Vifritten and

vo at tho

olnce v;e do not v/iah to quote .Uiatory ut loncth we
must Kive a short Sketch of thi^ I'lorthy luatrou who ia f-ore

talked of now t}ian aha wau a century a(;o . i-uch iiau been v;ritton

(wvj rui^ret to any) v/ithout rei^ard' to actual f.cta. oo v;o will
try to .'.-.ivo the bare fuctu. To obtain f:,oro infori-u tiun on
this subject road any good hititary.

in I r e 1 a

colony o

tectlon
thou und
vjoro ver
fourteen
i::uny who
many wer
U33iBt od

Colony a

leaaed a

und very
toured t

Alwayo a

and for;..

Britain.

linx'bara Heck viua the wife of i aul :;eQk isho was born
nd. Barbara's uai.iO vjaa -lucklo and iihe helon/^ed to a
f Ger:-.Qn3 who caue to Ireland in 17^9 under the iiro-
of 'lueon .rjune. Thoy came from tho ialutino, which was
or i' rone J rult Thi jo;-le of thia diatrict in Gerjuany
y arctent ;:wou.bora of the j.u*otOjtant C)iurch. Louio the
th of yrunce undertook to oxtoriainato these people und
lo villa/;oa were dei:troyod. Tho inhabitan ttj fled but

killed by tlie French soldier a, j» nuirber wore
by the ktritish and cuj-.o to Ireland. Thoy fort-.ed a

t B.illinfjravo v/horo i;.oat of thou bocaue furiaora and
one land frora the Iriah landlorda. They wore frugal
indu3ti'ious and aoon becar^o proapoi'oua, John h'odloy

he north of Ireland where ho j.reached to the^e fJorMuiiS.

deeply x'elif^ious people, thoy Qccopted his teachings
od one of tho utroni^ hethodiut Jocitiea of Great

Jucn were tho Uucklee, Uocka, ih.burya, and l,auroaco3.

After theue C.ori.ians had been in irolaud for fifty
yoara, or ubctt 1759, their leaaea expired and aince thoy had
raada a auccoaa of f ;riainft tho lundlorda tried to raise their
I'ent. -it thia ti5.';e i;:any people vforo coninij to Ai:.erica, ao the
whole fieriuQU colony caiuo to huw York in 176j. When the lievo-

lution broke out theao r.ori:,an3 r er.ier^bered the help (^Ivon by tho
iin{!;li3h and ror-ained loyal to tho Crown. T.joy joined tho

Loyal idta and cai.o to Canada and iiaatern Ontario benefited
(greatly by their coiuiat*.
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Luny of thoou people of Gorj^aii do^jcont Gatllud in
tho County oi' Dundaa. !Phoy woru ytill uo.;,borj of tho Lutlioran
or iiofoiM,; Chui-ch cjuu tho fii-Jt ciiurcli in .-.ix^toi'ii Ontario vuaa

a Lathei'an Church situatod bolou i-orri abui' {;. Tlii^j utill iitands,
i''ro;:i thoso j:.eoplo aprutii- aono of our i..oiJt or.t oiv.x'i ^i luj p.ou,

Thoijo Vijuo hail accejitod tho doctrinus of John VJeiiley,
tlio Lothodi iit.:j, woi'o aopij'atod fi'oi-. the Luthoi'n brotlii'^tJii and
v/ox"e i'Avon luiidu in tho County of Cronvillo, 'fownship of /lU^-^uatu,

I-ual Lock W33 Q carpoiitor ivhon ho laaa iu '*ow York,
Those poo 1,1 o iiOr-lectod to set up a place of i.ublic v/orshij) whan
thoy firat o.u..o to tho i^oa iroi-ld. lu 17b6 B.ii'bai'a Huch v;ont

to ihillip iiJj.'ibury, a pi-oaohor in Ireland, and pleadod '.vith hii/i

to atfirt to jrouch. Ilo aJkod, "..iioro?", liux'bai'a Hock roplled,
"In your own houao. I v/ill furnish tho con,:r ejution. " 'fhio

aho did by brinf;inr, tho J-u'/jronoea and her ovjn fai.iily to the
fii-st i-ethodiot aortiou proached on the r;oi'th a^oriouu Coiitineut.
Thia v;aij wharo lurl; uoiv now atanda noar the loJt Offico in I.'ovy

York City, Two yeara later thoy dedicated ;s chapol uhoro tho
John Jtreot t-etl:;odi3t Church now atanda.

Tlraa Barbara libck brou^^ht tho i-othodiat fona of Hor-
sliip to th«j Uiiitod v>t.-^te3 and to hor fulla the honour of iu-
troduG infi; It into tho Doiuinion of Canada. 'liie heckij, tho
LawrenCGU and tho Kiuburys car^.o witli thy Loyuliata to •^oiuistown
and soon introduced it into Canada.
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anted Lota 13 and 14 on tho third
3f3 lota ju*u oaat of tlie road x'ur.uinK
Tho baildiiiija wore on oi' near the
I.r. ihirlov/ 1 err in. On thia lot
church known aa L aynard Church of

« fir at :..ut,.odiat aorvicea wox*o hold
huroh was built on tho third Con-

Baforo t]iia tir.o ;:.ootir.K3 tserc
convoniunt building. It is quite
ttonddd thoae firat ;aootinf;a. iler
wlion tlioy lived on tho third Con-

thia locality fox* f iftuen yeara.

In 179"; 3ho Kov od with hor sons to tho farr. by the
river. oho livod in tho lar;;u atone ho.iao on the river sido
of the road noi» owned by Lr, xioyul LcLoan, Barbara heck diod
sittlnf; in a chuir under a tree on tho aouth aide of tho hciao
with an old Cori^tin Bible on hor knoo. This luuy be true but
aoao writora cA^o\i very poetical about such aubjects and take

i;iauy libortios with tho truth. I'owovor, aha deaorvoa all the
t'ood thinC'i that have boon aaid about hor for a notable
ch-ix'acter, a (jood Christian and a loyal britiah aubjoot, ITer
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jjrava and that of hor husband cmii be aoon in the Hluu Oiui'-ch

Ge-T^etory. Thu3 wo pti -u uiKJthui." intorostin^; and ii.i])or tan t aito
by Die rivur Jido.

I'iio uoxt fari.; it; oidiod by la*. Connoll who livoo on
and ovma t)io r.iaor /ariu jut)t vvoJt of ira^oott, Tha houao is

iZonovnlly aiiocouidod but tlie fuiMi ia well lookud ai'tar. Thiu
fai'in in imrt of tho Ileak pX'Oporty. I boliwve tho lato i:idv/ard

Jhowoll purciuiaod thia furm frou tJ^e liooka and ox'uctod tho
buildini'a. Ho livod hore i.iOiit of hio life. Ho vjua a suscoau-
ful fax'i'iOi" and a roouoctod {^t entlyjiian. Jle livod to a f/ood old

ago and ivhon Itc pa:i;isd on tho f;iri.; iMria Bold to ii', Connttll.

rroi:. heru wo f^o douji tho hill through u valloy and
croa:; a atruu;.. Thia ia kriovm uti oiuadoa* Gruok» Tho fino
titono hoauo on tho nartlt aido of tho i'oad ia tho fai.ily hoi;ie.

They also ovfn tho brieii houao on the river aido. Tho fan., is
ownod by Gox'don and liuboi't Juadoa und their uother, Thia ia
another far... which rojiaint; in tucj hunda of the ox-itjinal ovmeru.
It watj originally ,',runtod to Mana Jraadea on Lay 7, l30c'. The

original build in.'ja woro faz-ther buck frort tho road than the

prauent oiioa. Tliia houa^i wu^ built by tho father of the j^reaant
ovinora. .lo undoratand that the pliice v.'fia once aold out of the
fsiKiily. Tho .r,i'andfuthor of tlio pruaont ovjnera rotarnod froiii

aovoril yoara ut ayu aI^d bouc'^ht it back. It ia our aincere
wiali thai i t i.ny alv/aya ba retained in fchia f a.uily.

The Ji'iadoa' hot v^as nui^iberod 16 and hura vko hove a

break iu tho Loyaiiata ir,ranta of foui' iota or ei,s)it hundred
acrou rront!i-.*o. Tlio next Lot, ziui^bor 15 » »'*^^ *^lorgy r:oac!rv0

and waa controlled for u long period of yeara by tho Church.
On thi.3 lot vjrj find the fanoua Bluy iihiirch and tho Cej/iotory, Aa
lao ui^proach thia apot we crot^a a aj,,;all ati'oai:. and i.arah. ilei'e

tho road runa vory oloao t;j tho rivor whoi'e it follo'.s/a the old
r o a d ,

Uo OuMO to thu litole dluo Uimroh and the Oe^jotury
nwatlod uuonE t-ho tull ^.-inoB, TJiia ia one anob in the Counties
whicsh wo should reverence. Hero \jq oould fittinj.;ly a^iply Cod»a
coiLii..and to Loaea: "jut off thy ahoea froja off thy foot for the

place wheroou tliy atandeat ia holy {rround." For on thia apot
ivoa erected the fi.-at altar to Jhriatianity in thia dlatrict,
and under theae i-ines lie buried 3;icjny mou of church a'ld -.tuto

ua well as their brothers of the axo and ylout;;h. 'iieae are
they v;ho tranafori.eJ thia Ian;! froii a hovjlint; wilderneaa to a

civilized country. Tliey lie horu on one co«;.iou level in the
boat known laiuhiark by the rivor aide,

Wo will first conaider the church buiidiii,, itaelf.
Thia ia the third on thia aite, fhe buildi.i- ia very ar.all

,
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tv/onty-eii^Iit fuot loue. uiid twenty feet udde. it haj t.vo win-
dows on wither side and a a^iro toppuJ by n ball oovorod with
tin. rho ai.iro is not ovor tliirty-fivo foet in hoi^.ht. 'i'lio

church i :; now roully a I'unoral chuj-wl as tho ncod for a place
of woraliin na3 vaniaJiod. The baildijij-; liUo itij prodoc cHiJora is
palntad bliio. It had u niii:it3 bo:ii'd vvitJi tlio title "Cliurch of
iiiiglnnd". ihij has been oroctod in laLo yoai'3 aa r.finy tbou,"Jit
It waa a L.otaodiat Church booiuuti iJ'jrbura iieck io bvu-iod horo.

On thiii lot of t^KO hui.ilrod uci-ej thu fir^t church wau
built in 1790, /a'ound thia aito tlio town of Au.'^astii vjaa aur-
voyed and stroota wero laid out to accorjr.oilato several thousand
pooplo, 'i'hii. v-;aj tho tiite chuisen for th.o noxt cojitro above
Johnatov/n. 00 tlie first uten was to build « c;; urch. I think
it waa .i.-.dor thu iiirootion of i.r. Jtev^art, tho fii*iit Ati£',lican
elorgyinan to go;..<3 to th^so xiarta, All claiiues ot peo\)le f.ravo

support in tho building of tho church. i oi.bar.'S of tJio church
in iQiz .ibothtov/n ;-ave aubac riptiono with tho under atandiiif: tliat
the r.onoy bo roturnod whoi: thoy wor-j rG^fiy to b lild, Thifl i

understand waj dono wjioi; tho church at Luirib'a fond, now ivew

Dublin, was bailt. .io support for this churcr, car^o fron fur
Juot

.d-

liettlors when alive did not believe in the uti;

buried thoir douu ua brothoru und noic^hboura.

Tho fir3t church wau buraud ofU'ly in tho century and
va-^ rtaplacod by anotlior, tho lai'c«-5t of thoi:; all, I eanwhile
tho town of 3 roaou-tt had developed and St, Johna Jhurch uud
'.uilt. Then .>t. J:.iio3 Chu.i'ch in i..ultland l^ad boon builL and
thoro was no conGi'Ofiation loft for tho orijUi^al church ii:

/•u.-uiita. A3 '.i rcisuit tJia socond Blue Church waa torn down and
son,e of tho ii-aterial wua uood to build tho churc}! in north
Auf^usta. .\ft«r iiOi'b titiO tho iroaont scull church was or acted
laoro fron Bontii;;Oi. t than neoaasity. Vlio jioopie of overy croud
have a £tJ^Q-it. vouc-iration for thiu old !)luo "liarcli.

Turning; our attontioii now to tiio cui'.otery we find
nany hiat^a-lc dead. Uf courao, the hvh^q of Barbara ileck v/ith
its pi'otentiouis iuonu/jont brm^i-s tho jiost vi;>itoru and cro;ito3
tho ;.to3t coi.net.t froju atraajjora. Thia r.ioxiUi^cnt waij eroctod
by th« hothodlsta of h'orth /iMorica about I909. In 19;}4 a tablot
i;ad added to tho back of tho juonui.ent to coi:ii,;ei^orato the pausing
of two hundi'od yoars ainco hor birth.

co:,.otory

Thio hoviuver la not tho onl;/ ci'svo which i.akea the
'ai.ioua, hero lie i.'iuny v;ho have .ado iivaii, contrl butione
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to the devolopi^tjiit of tho country as a whole and tha Counties
in particular. /ij.onc auch wo find tliw {/rave of lianiol LauKoi.zie
viho v.ai. ..ith .Jir j.l oxujidoi' laoi^wii^io whoi. ho J i bcov orod the i'.'ic-

Kouv'.io uivei' uud fc.ado hiu way to tho jaoii'ic Ocean, i-eully the
first whit 3 i^ixii to croaa Oanadfi. In tlio Jor. uti ;jlot ic foahd
tho fti'dvo of Cot: tor Joloiuon uiid liis broLlior Luvid.

It io aaid that David Jonea uovoi* suilod aftor ho
oai.Q to Canada. llo novor jjarrirad. ViiO atoi'y i^ooa tl^at ho vjaa
to wod Jean keCroa the dau^ihtex' of a Colonial Uobol. Jho waa
au]ipoaod to bo boautifiil and have coldon hair. Wlioii tho hoyal-
iata iJoro at .'or-t .^dv.T.x^d, l^oiv York, jio uaa a Lioutoiian t at tliat

tiua, hu aoiit for liur to coj.o vo hiin v«itli the Loyal uvuiy. In
aoi.o vgay the Indiana brouj^ht hi., her acalx^. It is not knoviii

whother he iiont Indian.^ 'or hor, or wLothoi.' Lhoy uuylaiu liev

oacort. i'ho uhock 'aaa ao (:;reat that ho nuvor ajiilc<i ai'.ain.

hany ruoro of note lie buried in tiiis co:..otery. An
hour spent hex'o will repay any atudent of local hiatory, The
ceiaotory io iioll kept and a credit to all coucornod. They havo
nn advauta^^e ovor L.oat old buryiuj: j^rouada in ohat they have
aovoral acres in roae^'vo and it will be a very lon^; tii.e before
tlioy Villi Lave to otop oxpanaion.
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where Jtono^j Coi-uora ia now, 1 undcratautl thut tliia road uaa
i,iUOli uaad in tlio wur of llsliJ, ua j,oat, oT tho trtifric Lcpt av;uy
froi.1 tliLS rivoi'. Thy third vJoncoai-ioi'L vma tlio iiiaiii road I'un-

niiij: wo.it to *Cincstori at tJiat tir.ie. liouovor, thia old road is

naurly i'oi-go uteu , althou(jh 1 liavo taliiud \jlth a few iJl:o can
tall £jtorio3 ubout it,

ThiB furw and tho onoa to tho oust woro covorod v;ith

u vory thicU atand of piuo a:: can bo clearly iioeii today. iarly
ill the t/av of 11)12 a party of joldicra, ui; oocort ulth coin to

pay Gouorul tjx'ocik'a troopa, wcro oampod iioui* tho rivor. That

ni(',iit an elarijt '.jati ralaod thut tho vii.-criaar:3 vioro iiaking a riiid
on CJanada, It i a auid that tho coldioru hid tJiot nonoy and thut
it waa never iocutod, 'i'hlu story haa uovor boon coni'iruod but
for .any yoara pooplo kept looking for thia coin.

'i'haao foiv huadrod acroa of pine woodu wore cousidor-
od by tho Liilitax^y authoritiou a eood piaoo for tho onti^ay to
land ur.d hido thoir ti'oopo. i.on wcro aoAt and tho wiioie block
of trooa follud, and loft in juoh a iuannor th.it it could bo
fired. That put un oud to tho dancer froa tho eneiiy but it
also put an ond to tho valuablo pine, A ainull clustor of toll
old pinoa ha a long adoruod tj.o roar ond of tho ^i.,udo3* Fart..
It ia 3Qid that theso vjoro loft stand in{^ v/hoii tho rest woro cut
d^u- inc 1»ht* vj'ir ,

i^o now croas thu road runnin;; north knovm aa the
Bluo flhurch iload, and will oonoidor the pluco to tho oast which
is now tho f ino faria iiOi^id of Jir, i^iilliuj.: Lyora. Thia is Lot
14 and viaa held a a a achool lot. curtain nuubor of thesa
woro hold in oach Towinahlp, the i/roeuoclu froii the oalo of vjhich
Were to build aohools, Th-it tho procont aohool waa built or. thia
lot had nothing" to do with thic faot. Tho fir^t aGhool in thia
soction was on Lot 13t a quurtor of a railo oaat und on tho
aouth sldo of tho road. School lota and Oiorgy .toiiorvo Lota
Woro alwuya conaiderod food proy fox* tho ts'^uattor aa they woro
not clooel/ looked after. Hero tlio a paattor would cloar aone
land and build a houao and would havo froo ront . If ha waa un-
molested for a fOrt' yoara, ho could hold by ri;3ht of posaoaolon,
3ovoral small places on thia f arja Vijoro takon in this way,
Loat 01" thoii were on tho road raunin;; uurth. Thia waa part of
tho land which waa cut ovor during tho vjar, Littlo ia knovm
about thia fariu till the middle of tho laat coatury uLon it was

purchaaod by tlio firu of I'inf.land and J(^glQaon, A largo o3-
tabliahUvont to uako bricks waa built on tho rivor aido of tho
road. Lany baildinga uoru oractod and z^uch laor.ay vjaa apoat.
Thia firiTi had noj^loctod to liaka propor toata oi tho clay and
when tho brick waa loada thoy wero not a aucijo:^.. Thoro wore
iuarino dopooita in tho clay nihich ;.iado tho brio..a break cipart.
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'i'ho rix'M wont baulirupt and tha pr oinjrty wao ;;tii*cUa3oi by th©
1 ifco i-Jdv<:ird i..yiji'3, futlior o£ II. o i-r'aaei.t uainir. riio i.yora
i^ojaily builL t.'io J"iii<3 1) iliJiii.^u Qiitl iiiiU'ovo.l Lho rni'-j a:; a

wholu,

ATtor i^auijiui? tho Ul ao iJhui-ch the uchool and t<hQ l.yor'a
liouo, vjo a3C0»;>:i a (jradual aloi^o on tlio top oi" wijich, noJtied
ai.ion(.; 3o-:.o j]v;i(io trooj, atanda t'na fara hUiiii of t,ho iJuvan

ik'otLorj. Tia I .i lo;i ; lou ot;>no hautJo i'ita iiito tho lanilaoapo
hari.iouiou3ly. Iz Jaa built iu 1321 by tho i;^run<ii''athor of tho
iix'oaoiit owaox'a. liu vjaa tho ^wovji'Oi»d .Caboi'u Bialcoy i/ho cai..o to
•Janada froja jiu^lan cl aa a j^iaaioiiary , aunt out by the Jhui'cii of
.-iUClfifi*^^* "hilci iiuno/oaa DiviaoJ of tho church had pa;i3od
through or baon Jtatioriad in tbj diytxvlct, .lUVSi'end. Blakoy was
roally tho L'ii*at who c :.ie with tho uvoviiod pui'poae of nakititi;

liia lifo work adj.iini Jtorinc: tha ritea of thu cliurcL iu thia
dijtx'ict of .iU:;Uijta. .vt that Li.Mo it .:iuo aji iuyortant locality,
.vlroady it aor.tuijied thu iiluo Uhiu-oli with a town oitu a^ivvoyod
around it. TLu ^/^i-iah oxt^^rldod froi.. Ooriiwall to ;Jrockvill© and
aa fur lio.rtli a J ho v/i ahoJ to s^o. It lookod liko an ^.ppallins
t \i ij fC »

Uu hi a ;ix'rival Lr, iil'jlCijy boj-c^ht thia fiU'i.;, Lot 13»
froji a if^a na .od Cuiipboll, Qjid built hia toia^. Kid choice in
archi toct m-o and i:a-itQri al^i vvaa ao fitting: tjiaii au it i a today,
\io do not hiiow i..x'. Ulatoy'a ability ;s3 an oi'atoi* but w& do
know that his judijoriont and ability to aoo the drift of the
population uuut have been excullurt , It did not taho hir.i long;
to ao<3 that tho town of .tUi^:u:jta saaa not jjoint; to bo a i;uc;coas,

]-o oaw that tliO nov;ly nai.LuI villa.;o of laitl.ind and tho tov^u

laid out by i..aJor joi.aun, now .raacutt, vioro incrouiJiiiti faster
than tho ono in I'.ia o".vn i^ariali, Tioth of tuoiJo piciQo;^ vjore i.art
of hiJ ^:-iX'i3h and mo fii;d hi/i (^,ivinj thoju si,.ooial attention
.^itiil buildin,.; chujohoa iu ouch rlaoa. ao ooii^idtsred ,.aitlund
to bo tJiO chitif tov^n in the locality, for in ld'f!u, five yoara
aftex* he can.ej ho built it. Jajias dhux'ch, .i,3ain hiii taiito in

arohiteeture loft nothing to bo docired. On hill ataiida this
clmi'Ch and in w'.osg tihado oloop tho pionooi'u o2 tho land.

Uia ov-u houao and Jt. .fa:„o.'i Jhurch nr<i t«o r.^out
laon ujiiouts to i^.x". Blahoy. About thiK ti;..e» he built u charuh
in Pi-oscott which vja^i s.^udo of wood, .-io do not know wliothor

it vJQ.'i lack of fundii or lack of faith in tho dovc'lopi^ant of
ireacott. Thia cliurch v,/a3 not a i^ fine uu thu one in haitlcnd.
It wua built on tho oito of the lA'oawnt ;it, Johzia Church, a

bouutiful site for tlie fine stono ch\irch. Laitland is novj the
Jujud of tho pai'iah of jUxr.uiitJs and xreacott in a pariah of ita
ovvn. TJio iilao Jhurch ia ;:art of tlio irnacott pariah,

l.r. iUakoy diod in l!Jj)3 in tho "or ty -fir at year of

hia uiniotry. it ia ncodloas to any that ho ia huriud in the

Bluo ohurcli Cc.-iotory,
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DoMin iii tlici hollow, oiat oV tho baiiain-js and on the
fjo ith al'!« of the road, ;jtoO'l tho flrfit ^johool of thi3 vicinity
- a litlltj jtoiid biiildintj with two Oicall viiiiidovja to a sido.
I hav3 lioard riany old people toll of attondinc thoro in the
dHya of thoir youth when a i-^i', l.'.oLood hold svKuy and rulod with
a rod of hickory. The old buildincs uors torn dowu not uany
yeara ano and thu foundationa can still bo yoon.

Tho noxt two hundred acros or Lot 12 vyaa orij^lnally
wltn tho Dlakey i'arn. iioithor of theiie lota are in tlio liata
of Loyalldt (jrnnts but at*o .j'.i]>i>osdd to have bjon takuu in aoiaa

Kunrior by u u:-m naued Caapboll. Tho road which rana north liers

through Lot 12 is called the «Ja:uipbell .toad. On tjiia road livoa
the prauout lioovo of th-j Tovinahip, ur , I. Bradley. liia house
which haa byen in the family for threu ganoratlons ia ou Lot 12.
On tho wedt cox-uor of the hif^liwiy and thia x*oad is tho iioi.o of
Lr, Sfady. On tho aaat cornor livoa John Hannah and hla uothor,
Thia hoaae waa built by an old river captain by the nar.o of

Icillcr, who wua woli kno-'in along tho rivo/ a^iventy yoara ajjo.

Ho built thia pluoo and lived there whilo ho .<aa captain of a

atoair. tut; for a vsoll known to.vinfi; corapaay, .-.Ithough he had a

liniLod odiication, ho waa rooocnizod aa the beat pilot on the

rivor, eaxjooially in navi;iati .tj in a^jift wat«3r and tho atrotohoa
bofcwoen the ca.aala.

All ijitereatinji story la told of hin, a now tufj waa
delivered to hia coG;;any. it waa the noat powerful tug on tho
rivor at that tiiao, iihun ho waa briut^inc it Ui„ tho rivor froK
u^ontreal tho aon of the chief owner waa aboard. Ha told Captain
lAillor that tiitj boat could cliirib aoise anift ivater whore no boat
ha 1 over (jone before. Againat hia hotter jadf^oiuont the caj.tain
consented to try, while tiie young nan vieut to persuade tho

ongiioer to put on r.oro atcai.i, Jaein.']; t): 1 1 ahe waa not lajking
tlio deairod viro^jroaa, tho younj suan tied down the aafoty valve
without tho captain 'a knowledge. In a fO'J ;;.oi.enta the boat
waa blown up and part of the ere** with it. Tho young aan's
body maa never found. The captain landed aoiuO diatanco away
in the ivatar, lie grasped aoiso part of the vvrooK and uanaged to
reach ahoro aafoly. That waa tho flrat and last tine a ateaia

boat over tried to oliiub that particular atx'utch of water.
Captain ;.,illor aold thia plaoo to John Haauah'a father about
forty year a a^o.

Tho next houae on the north aide of the road is white
v<lth arch^aya in the front. Thia ia tho uov.q of Lr. i ercy
fClrkby. It haa lon^^ been known aa the -jlll'a i^laco and uaa

of that fajaily for nany yoara.

ua able
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TIt« next place is n Td .rlat CJaiap antl i

liiiiyiji'lo Inn. It is owno:l diui opoi'jtod by i-.r. Yi-

Thi:j in on thi 'sast hair ol" Lot 11 and \iaj j^r-irit

Oroi'ju to Calob :ila.vaon, a i.oyaliiit. On thia lot
tho rix'Jt j-oat Ofricjo in /mf,;i3ta, (Jla'-^son alaij

Just abovo I..aitlau<l. Ju knov, ho liv«J lioro and
aui-o who built thi .3 olil hou^iijj oji t)iu i-ivor aliara
oan hi ueoa jUiJt a tow yardj v/oat of L,r . .1 i :• !: b y *

Tho firat floar wad on thu river slioro whilo one
aocond 3toroy I'roit the raad. In thd curly oai't

tury thia hau3a vi la uaa:! n.'3 a stor^ niul a tavo^'n
the nmuo of -ah a v or ran tlid tavura until about l3
liii's, ^'flavor livdd ajro and ran a little ahap sal

ijrocerioa and beor. it in not known who \i:xs tho
i;;a3tsjro 'H:\ii firjt ,;»ail i'ov tiioao c.;uatiu3 ija;.,a,

J'ohnotoi.n. It did not taico lonr" for thu pooplo
tliat John^to.Ju oj lid n.3vur boa plnoa of ijaporta
the iJhallov! .iiti3r. '.lo that port waa ulosod in 1

tovju alte laovod Co Aa.juata wlioru thuy mado u.;o a

orf tho point now kno'.vn aa Blak^y'a IVjint.

d kno'nn a a tho
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The ndxt place v»iltli tho l;ir:;o bx'ick houao ia tho hoiua
of ].;r. D, 3rc!dy. Thi:^. vsas also part of tho Brovin ijrunt. .ibout

.'iixity yar..-J a :j It \133 purchaocl by Ja::o3 .:ulaa who bailt tho
bouac, Uo Vifas an affioial in tlie Crunvilla ilrawory. It then
pa:-:ce.i into tho hand^ of the Yulo i'"ai..ily nni\ L^, Iji*ajy purchaaod
it f I'D La thcjn,

Tho next ia novj tho r.jrn of iir. .iobort .liiynolJo. It
is thJ vJ03t !i.ilf of Lot 9 an.l vv:\3 ;:ra:itQl to .ilea II 3nc-y;voIl
•;/ho ai3o h.ad a ,3rarit a fa'-tf tncizs farthor to the aa:3t. This
fai'13 has lonii hoen knovm as p:u't of th3 i..aJarthy r'-iri:. nnd was
part of the fari.; to tlie sajt vjr.iali i-r. ~U'j.!l3y operates aa a

;1aiz'y f'.rrrj. 'i'l'.eoo two \;oi'a .yxi't of the lota ^rtntei to tho
•Jhcr.wood Fa;:.ily.

On t!iG uoiith aido of the road .3tood (it was torn down
Just a year a,;io ) tho Gronvillo Tiv avi -ar / . Tiiia '.iaa ono of tho
lai'f;o3t bro'.variea in Ontario. It waa siJtabliahad iu 1J6^^ by
John l.cGarthy and Ja;..a3 <uinu. Doforo thia ..:r. I'aCarthy ran
3 bvGVJory in tha Villa,;a of l.aitland, on tho xvatorf rc>nt behind
tho old black3;3ith ahop, Vj'jcn he r.oved to thia aitu \m first
built and o,:ai'atad a diatillary. lie operate,! tliis only a yliort
tiir.a '.ihon ^lart of tlia bai^diu-a \ioi'o liurnod dovsiu Tha ylaoo
ivaa rebuilt aal baor alono v^•^3 i^an-tifacturod. Xhijy had a storage
aapaaity for two thousand baiTola. Tho rarr.; on the north aide
of ths roai oontaincd t'..'o handrol aox'oa or i:iOi*o.' Betuaan the
brevjary and tho far;:, liiany '.r.&n -.sei'a C;;i;>lo

' ad . Aa lon{j aa Lr,
UuJarthy lived tJiia viaa a vary buay plaae. .sftar hia death the
buainaa.; (iradaally di;',iniahed and owing to oonditiona ..aa

finally cloaod. Tha baildin.'^a wuro ullovfad to fall to jjiecea
and wara finally torn down in tho fall of l^^-'. Ta^ ,,atorial
tsaa aold,

Juat aast of the r-ranvilla Hrav.'ory ia a i-;.ar3h \i/itli a

ci'UQk runnin;:; through it. Tho lii(;,hvjay aroaaea the ci'3i*k by a

bridfjti built near t!ia rivor uhoro. !.'o doubt, uhan tho coantry
-Via a :.'ildornoaa this atroai; v/as i.uah lar,7or aa all atro-uia
\*cro. The ahoi*ea of thia aroek havo beon tlio aoot of iiuch in-
dustrial ontarpriao. Over a aantary a..;o a diatillary -..-aa erect-
ad on the vjaat bnnl: on a aito north of whara tha railroad now
runa. Thia diatillory u'aa oparatad by a r.au nanod Clonuolly and
did a lar::e businaaa for that ti.-jo. It waa aftorwurda ownod
by a laan na».:ad l>.orrov/. It v;aa thia buaineaa T.l-»at John. ; adarthy
tooh ovor in I'id') when ho fir at novod to thia viaiaity. .la

tha buildinga waro in raina lie built new oaua on tha rivor
ahoro. Tho old on^a '.vara alao cut off fra.i tho sh.oro by tho

nowly built railroad, Tho atroan waa than kno^Tu aa Ooanully'o
Graeij and baforo that Ilonayuoll'a Jrcai:. Ihonoywoll ownod two
fnvr.a in this vicinity; tha aocond ravi\ vjjat u '.d tho onu oist.

In 1338 V9hen thu riebola landed at "'induill xOint v;o

aro told that a ax^all >-arty coi^platoly doatroyod tho hridp.e
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over Horioywcll •
:; Greek. This v,as gooc! strtitef::' on the r.art of

tlio Ueljcls. ihoy aiil their job ao v;oll thut it cauaed serious
delp.y to tl.o il 1 ;;! j atol! 03 ui:d the riovorert of the iilitic. .ill

trafiic froic the wo.:t had to r.ake n l^iiul dotour up atroai:, to
crosa thia croek. It 5;ad bc^en v;sll r?,uni'dcd jn tht,- i?dr oT 1312
lost roinf orcei: cnta should be cut ol'f, 'j.'o look at thiu ctroau
today it is hard to think tl.at it evor wns of inpoi'tancc iu
V:iu' tiirje.

There aro L.any who ^tlil rci.oj..bcr the briukyurd th.ut

was operated on tho east side of this stroai:. fifty veai'a a^o
by Lr , Ward, Thin wjn the noiit ir-portm.t briohyard in the
Counties, It did u floui'lahinc baiJine::^ for t any yoara till it
uas taken over by tlic V.iscr Ijiterouta. Jhen It bocaii.o unirofit-
iih].t> it ua::; vvroekod and tho ri.ach j iiery sold.

Glii-.blnc the hill fi'on the eld bx'ickyard vn, cone to
the fan:, of Lr, ... Ccrnell. Thia ja the largeat Tui'i. between
nrookvilla and Ircscott. It io nade up of p.-;rt orijjinally
erantc-d to Jher'^ood, '..illiur. l.artin and .iico i;oneywell. This
farn i.mst have been disposed of oarly by the first owner for

I

It v.at hu
lives.

or
rarn i.mst have been disposed or oariy by the rir&t
the firat dovelo];i;.cnt is expedited to one Lervii:.

lonoyv^ell who built the hcuae in which: L.r . Gonnc3.1

Tho road runninc north ut thlij point in Ri-ovju ns
1. arvir. Lane, It .iac nuch used in oarly tii.ea and aoiiiQ queer
iitories are told of hapj euinj:iJ on it. Glo iii.ull hill is Known
G3 ^pook Hill and here the Lord of the Underworld waa auijjtoaed
to hold tryst viith his envoys iu .Vu^uetc, Yours ago I have
heard old people tell thoao yarns aa if they bclioveti the;-,

jerhapa uoi/.o did. Jonaono v;i fch a food eenso of hui.our way. havo
hud a lot of fun tellinc those tales to liia liatensrs.
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Oi'oauini;^ Lervlii Lano we cone to the fine lai^'^o ro~
aidonce north oi' tho hit^nway wiiion t?a3 the hono of tho
lionoui'ablo J. 'j. j(cid« For :iany yoaxv} he './!;:•; i liioj'jbor of the
Ilouao of 'Joiiiiiona for thi-T riding';, .;t onu tiji.e ha v;;i3 i-iniatyr
of i.!u;3top.3 ami later lilnXJtai* of uailwayij and uanilis. i.rs,

.iiiitJ ovm3 thia liono and livij^ !ieix*e at loa'it v.aj't of Oiseh year,

liort ia a brick ]iou30 cloao to tho roanl and i a knov^n
aa tho lioylo i''aiMi. It ia atil3. ovJiied by thnt family but wati

originally ;;roji[tr;d to miliaic i-at'tia of v/Iiojt nothin:- iu known,

Tho l>:3t. fari:i oa:5t of -rosaott, v/ith tJiC houtJO rind

lai'na bc;rn3 v/ell off the z-oad, 1 r. tliO d;iiry fans of \., .turd,
v/ell knovin in tovm and country, Tiiis place haa ptuiaod through
jaany haiida ainoo it vias p,rantod to CJorporal liioholaa l.oMnior,
;-;7'Gcit -rrandfathor of Janea liOiJhior of Alnonquin, This Is the
first l;!nd aold und the dood tranaforrod in the I'ocorda of the
tuo GountiOii. On DocoM-.bor 1.5, 17?7, i oshioi' ti'unaf ori'Od this
lot to it. Covoll,

./o no\; fioiio to tho town of ^refjcott, the wowt sido of
>!»hich \!ii:i ^-raiitod to ocr;^;G(i;it Joaoph Knapp, /.jiotJier liundrod
acroa on i^hlch tho town was built -.^nii {^ranted to Ltrwin loahior,
tho romaiidoi-* of tho land in tho tovju was rj-antod to tho
Josjup Kaj.tily, fliia liieludeu the oite of i'^ort .iielliiif^tou v/hic]i

waa built about 13L4 ai:d. najnod after the iron Duko.

It ia not our intention to v^rlto a l.. i;itory of tlio

town, but buforo coining to tho J-'ort we iiif.ht nuntion th;it uuch
of note haa transpired here, jiuch of v^hich nuat not bo for-
f^otten, i'ha first steaja boat on tlie ^t, Lav/ronco waa built iu
ireacott in ILil'/ and was cull-ad tho lUilhoiiiio. It ran to

Kin,",3ton und could iuako tvjonty laileo an hour,
r.ov/inn nacLinea built in iJ.'inada v;oa undo iioro,
tho u'arrior and ivaa riado in tlio atone bullrttUt:
v.'h.oro the Dnkor IJrotlioi'K uavo tJielr Food jtore.

One of tho first
It w.'i >» o:illud

on wuter street
iifiny i.oro

atorioa of Aoveloiuent could bo told but lot ua look it

Fort,
the
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